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PRICE Sir." A YEAR: 
Or f Ar« dollar; if not paid within our month 

after the date of the nibieriplion. 

A patJfe—»lu- Uirn procrndi   willi   a   mt-tan- 
rlmly amilr. 

His rosy lip», how .weel lliey umili'd! 
IIis mild Mut eyes, how briuhl lliey shone. 
Wu never born a lovelier child ! 

With a sudden bur,l of passionate  cricf,  ap- A railare eh Ihr part nranv eustomrr lo oiavr ■ diMon-' ,. . 
tmu.ncr Wilblo III.- .-,l..r„|,l,n„ .„,. will l* runM.h.J     proarlllllg to frCIIIV 
hdlfttlV* of hit vrittb lo continue tbc piper. 

THE MANIAC 
I'rom an inlrrding arlielc in ihe April No. of | 

Ihe  Southern Literary  Messenger, on Mathcvt 

And art thou forever gone I 
And must I never see thee more. 
My pretty, pretty, pretty lad? 
I Mi/A energy] I will be free ! [door ! 
[Endeavoring to forre Ihe grate']  Unbar this 
I am not mad ! I am not mad ! 

She falls, exhausted, against the grate, by the 

Political. 

Gregory Lewis, (commonly railed Monk, from   bam of which she supports herself.    She isrous- ! 
the novel of lhal name which he wrote,) wc lake   ed from hrr stupor hy loud shrieks,   milling  of I 
the following 

M Among his poems in thai celebrated one, 
* The Maniac,* which has been lately joined to 
thrilling music and sung hy a distinguished com- 
poser.    It was originally a monodraina, and prc- 

chains, etc. 

Hark ! hark !—what mean those yclli—those 
The noise grows louder— trr'eB ' 
His chain some furious madman breaks! 

The madman is seen to rush along the gallery 
sen led by Mrs. I.ilchfield the tragic actress  at ! willi a blszing firebrand in his hand, 
one of her benefits     Her character as a maniac, 
and her enfbodying of flic author's imaginings,, 
combiued wilh the scenic effect, threw a portion ] 
of the audience   into hysterics   and the  whole ; 

theatre  into  confusion and horror.    Even the 
box-keepers   look   fright, and   universal   terror 
clothed the countenances of boxes, pit and gal- 
lery.    Mrs. l.itehfield herself, in acting was very 
near fainting.    Of course the   piece  was   with- 
drawn, but the author   was   sufficiently   coinpli- 
mented hy its e0ect, if compliment it be lo well 
nigh kill a whole   assemblage.     The  piece   with 
lewis's stage directions, and in its original form, 
is much more effective than as a bit of poetrv or 
as a song.    In its primitive ilrres we present it. i 

The scene represent* a dungeon, in which is a 
grated door guarded by strong bars and chains. 
In the upper part is an open gallery leading lo ■ 
the cells above.    Slow Dlltl  melancholy  music, i 
The captive is discovered in ihe attitude of hope- 
lesa grief;  she is in chains; her eyes are fixed 
with a vacant stare   and   her   hands  an-   folded. 
After a pause the goaler  is   seen passing through 
the upper gallery wilh a   lamp;   he   appears   at] 
the grate and opens the door.     The noise of ihe 
bars falling rouses ihe  captive.    She  looks  a- 
round eagerly ;   but on secinif  ihe coaler   enter, 
she waves her hand mournfully and relapses into 
her former   stupor.     The   goaler   replenishes   a , 
jug with water, ami places a loaf of bre.id by her 
side.    He then prepares to leave ihe  dungeon, 
when the captive seems to resolve on making an 
attempt U> excite  his compassion ;  she risps from 
her bed of straw, clasps his hand   and   sinks at 
his feet.    The music ceases and she spvaks : 

Stay, goaler, slay and hear my woe ! 
She is not mad who kneels lo litre. 
Tor what I'm now, loo well 1 know. 
And whal I  was, and what should be. 
I'll rave no more—m proud despair 
Mv language shall be calm, ihoui*h sad; 
But yet I'll firmly, truly swear [_mad. 
1 am uol mad, [kissing /<!:. hand] I am not 

He offers to leave hrr; she detains him, and 
continues in a tone of eager persuasion: 

A tyrant husband forged the tale 
Which chains me m liiis dreary cell. 
My fate unknown, mv friends \«■« nil. 
Oh, goaler, haste that fate to tell, 
Oh, haste my father's hearl to cheer : 
That heart at once 'twill grieve and glad 
To know, though kepi a captive here, 
1 am not mad '   not mad !   not mad ! 

Harsh music, while ihe goaler. with a look of 
contempt and disbelief, forces his hand from her 
grasp and leaves her. The bars are heard re- 
placing. 

He smiles in scorn !—he turns the key ! 
He quits the grale!—I knelt in rain ! 
Siill—still his glimmering lamp I  see— 

Plaintive music ; (he light growing fainter as 
the goaler retires through the gallery, and the 
captive watches his departure with eager looks. 

' I i- lost!—ami all is gloom again. 

She shivers, and wraps her garment more 
closely around her. 

Cold \—hitter cold '.—no warmth !—no light!— 
Life I  all thy  comforts once I had ! 
Yet here I'm chained this freezing nighi, 
[Eagerly'] Although not mad ! no,no,no,no, 

—not mad ! 

A few bars of melancholy music, which she 
interrupts hy exclaiming suddenly— 

'Tis sure a dream !—some fancy vain ! 
[Proudly]   1-1, the child of rank and wealth ! 
Am I ihe wretch who clanks this chain, 
Deprived of freedom, friends and health ! 
Oh, while I count ihota blessings fled 
Which never more my hours must glad. 
How aches my le-arl!—how burns my head! 

•Interrupting herself hastily, and pressing her 
hands forcibly against her forehead— 

But 'tis uol mail—no—'ill not   mad ! 

She remain* fixed in this altitude, with a look 
of fear, till the music  changing*   expre- am   that 
some tender melancholy   reflection   hi 
her mind. 

He comes ! I see his glaring eyes ! 

The madman appears at ihe grate, which he 
endeavors lo force, while she shrieks in an ago- 
ny of terror. 

Now ! now ! mv dungeon bars he shakes. 
Help! help! 

Seared by her   erics   the   madman   quits  ihe j 
grate.     He appears again  in  the  gallery  above, 
is seized by his keepers With  torches,   and   after 
some resistance, is dragged away. 

He's gone !—oh, fearful woe, 
Much screams to hear, such sights to sec. 
My brain! my brain!—lknow—I know 
I nm not mail, hut soon shall be ; 
Yes—soon ! forlo! you—while 1 speak— 
Mark yonder demon's eye-balls glare ! 
He sees mp—now with fearful shriek 
He whirls a scorpion high in air! 
Horror!  the reptile strikes his tooth 
Deep in my heart so crushed and sad; 
Ay ! laugh, ye fiends !—I feel the truth ! 
'Tis done ! 'lisuone!—[With aloud shriek]— 
I'm mad—I'm mad ! 

She dashes herself in frenzy upon theground. 
Her two brothers cross the gallery, dragging the 
goaler; then a servant appears with a torch con- 
ducting ihe father, who ii* supported hy his young- 
est daughter. They arc followed by servants 
wilh torches, part of whom remain m the galle- 
rv. The brothers appear at the grate, which 
ihev force the goaler to open; they enter, and 
on seeing the captive, one is struck with sorrow, 
while the other expresses violent anger OgtiltM 
the goaler, who endeavors lo excuse himself; 
the father and sister enter, and approach the 
captive, offering to raise her, when she starts up 
and eyes ihein wilh a look of U rror ; they en- 
deavor to make themselves known lo her, but in 
vain; she shuns them with fear and aversion, 
and taking some straw begins to twine it into a 
crown, when her eyes falling on the goaler, she 
shrieks in terror, and hides her face ; the goaler 
is ordered to retire, and obey s ; the father igatn 
endeavors to awaken her attention, bill in vain. 
He covers his face with his handkerchief, which 
the captive draws away with a look of surprise. 
Their hopes are excited and they watch her with 
eagerness. She wipes the old man's eye* wilh 
/ier hair, which she afterwards (ouches,and find- 
ing it wet with (ears, hursts into a delirious laugh, 
resumes her crown of straw, and after working 
at it eagerly for a moment, suddenly drops it and 
remains motionless with a vacant slare. The 
lather and brothers express their despair—the 
music ceases. An old servant enters, leading her 
child, who advances carelessly, but on seeing his 
mothiT, breaks from ihe servant, runs to her and 
clasps hrr hands. She looks at him with a va- 
cant stare, then, with an expression ofexeessive, 
joy, exclaims, ' My child ' and clasps him to her 
bosom. The relatives raise their hands lo heaven 
in thankfulness for her restored reason, anil the 
curtain slowlv falls lo solemn music." 

LIFE HEREAFTER 
So it is; and that is whal wc have to lay of 

even function ofOtirbodies, and power of our 
minds, mid of the whole world. How our SOuIl 
will live hereafter is not a greater mystery, than 
how our bodies do live now. This world is not 
like a parlor, in which we know all ihe furniture, 
and every comer; if it were we might well 
shrink from death, and think it a door opening 
mil of the lamiliarlv known into the fearfully un- 
known. Birth, grow lb, health, and sickness, la- 
bor wearying iho body, and vlMD refreshing it, 
food supporting, and poisons hurling il—of life 
in everv way, wc must say lhal we cannot tell 
how it is. And yel there arc persons that shrink 
Irom the future life, and some lhal do not believe 
il, because they do uol feel in what way it will 
In', while whit ihe way is of the very life lliey 
are in lhe\ cannot toll. For they cannot ti II 
how light gout into tho brain through ihe humors 
of the eye, nor how movements of the air gei 
through the ear to be thoughts in ihe soul.  They 

passed   d° ,,nl n^'' linking, of  death, because  it   opens 
| into mystery ; while they themselves live in mv - 
lery, and move in il,and have all their being inn. 

My child!—ah ! hasl thou forgot hy ibis ,\ man fears fur hi* soul in ■ new   w.,r|d,   while 
Thy mother*! face—ihy mother's tongue ? he cannot find a bird, or animal,   or   inseel, not 
She'll ne'er forget your parting  kiss, one, which its life does  not   exactly   suit.     Out 
[Witha smile     Nor round hi r neck how  last   of ihe bod)  his soul will go into the man knows 

not whal stale, and so bis   mind   misgives   him; 
while i here is not a swallow conn's out of its egg- 
■dkt-ll into I In- great world unsuiled lo its manner 
of life; au& because the swallow wants' it, .ihere 
is au instinct of flight in itnta month ofd, which 
J> wises ihau geography and astronomy and 
meteorology.—'Muwiij<>rtf.% Euthtutosy.       , • 

vou clung 
Nor how you sued with her to stay 
Nor how that auli vnur MTC forbade ! 

,| It'ilh   agony \   Nor how—[Wilh   u   took of 
terror \ 

I'll drive such thoughts '»;H , 

In i hollow, hurried role •,' 

Thcj'Umiai I«I   t*"i' I
I
»V'I!IIA<W'W"I: r»II* tV'^iudi In .flit poof sliaai nuN §Wk»7 

■teflon «a. C':|] liiiuii. 
The telegraph  furnished advices,  souiu   days 

ago of the remarkable  avowals,  made  by   Col. 
Bcnton, in Ids speech   at   Lexington.   Missouri, 
on the Till nil., that llw WflnKM Proviso vvas in- 
serted in the Oregon bill, which passed the two ! 

houses of Congress, in August, 1848, in order lo ; 
assert the unlimited power of Congress over the ! 
subject of slavery in the  territories ;   that  he ad- 
visedly made the   motion   in  the   Senate which 
caused il to be so inserted ;  and tliut   il   was ap- 
proved hy President Polk and his whole cabinet, 
with full knowledge of the object with which it; 
was inserted.     As part of the political history of 
the limes, we think it proper 10  copy   from   the 
liOxinglon Journal the fullest report thai has been 
published of that pan of his speech,   which con- 
tained these important declaration*.     The reader 
will find the   material language   printed   in   con- 
spicuous t\ pc. 

Extract Jrom Col. /teuton's 'Speech. 
1st. Or Tin: WII.MOT Pitovisn : (bd. Bentnn 

told hi* audience   there was no such thing!  that 
there was such a man a* Davy  Wilmnt in Con- 
gress, and he had copied the Jefferson proviso of 
1787, to be applied against slavery   in   ihe terri- | 
lories lo be acquired from   Mexico ; but that did i 
not make him the author of the proviso, nor give i 
him a right to its name, any more than copying 
ihe Declaration of Independence   would   make | 
him the author of that paper, and give people a 1 
right to call il the  Wilmol Declaration of Inile-I 
pcnilcnee.    He said that Mr. JciTerson drew ibis i 
proviso in April, 1784, when he was  a   member 
of the Congress of the confederation, end applied , 
it to the   north-western   territory,   lo take  effect ' 
there after the year 1800—lhat is to say'sixteen [ 
years alter the time that he had offered it.   There | 
were only  ten  States   represented,  in   Congress 
when he offered, ami only six voting for il, and as 
the articles of confederation required two-third*. ' 
il did not pass; hut afterwards, in the year 1787, 
after Mr.   Jeflerson   had   led   Congress, mid the 
proviso   had   received   the   amendment   il  now 
wears in relation to  fugitive   slaves,   il   received 
the unanimous VON ofal! the Suites, (every slave- 
holding State inclusive.)   and had   remained   the 
law of ihe land for the territories,  and the Slales 
in ihe forks of tin  Ohio and the Mississippi ever  . 
since.    This was the origin, he   said of the pro- 
viso ;  and that origin was Jijfersonian and Sou- 
thern—for even- Soulhern Stale voted for it.   Il , 
was afterwards applied  lo Louisiana, north and 
went of Missouri, and thai by a Southern Pres-. 
idenl and  Cabinet,  and has   been   lately   appli- 
ed lo   Oregon   and   MuMBOta by the acts of Con- 
gress, esiablishing   governments   for   these  two 
Territories, and these two acts again approved 
by a Southern President  (Mr. James K. Polk) 
ami a Soiilhirn cabinet. 

Col. It. dwelt upon these iwo acts, (the Ore. 
eon and Minesota acts.) so important in the pro- J 

riao eoniroversy, and so little understood. 7Vie " 
furl nits thai Ihe Wilmol proviso, as some 
choose lo call il, had twice been sanctioned by /hi , 
two /formes of Congress, and by the Pout ad- \ 
winislrafion, within less l/ifin a year past. //>• 
himself had twice voted lor it within that time 
—once in the Oregon bill which passed in All- 
gum, 1818—the other tune for ihe Miuesoia ter- 
ritorial act. which passed in I'cbruary lasil The 
passage of ihe first of these acN. in which he was 
a leader, made a great commotion, and brought 
him the* favor of some challenges to light dm Isc 
two notes in one day, and lhal 00 a Sunday— 
and the honor of being denounced, wilh Senator 
Houston) for a trwitor m South Carolina, by Mr. 
CalhoUn { ihe other passed easy, without even 
a call of yeas and nays; and that for a reason 

< which he (Mr. B.j would explain. He said, you 
' have all heard of the conclave, not of cardinals, 
but of slave-representing members of Congress, 
which met in the capital some lime during ihe 
last session of Congres*. He called it u con- 
clave, and in ihe primary latin sense of the word, 
(eon and •'lave, with a key ;) for it was a racked 

' up meeting, from which all people except mem- 
bers from Slave States, were excluded. Its pro- 
ceedings of course, were secret ; but alter all vvas 
over, a publication of the proceedings was osfen- 
siblv made. It was an imperfect publication. 
Senator Husk, of Texas, who had gone in the 

I conclave with Senator Houston, from patriotic 
motives—to save the present Inion, and not 

1 make a southern confederacy—proclaimed (lie 
imperfection of the publication, and demanded, 
and enforced the production of Ihe suppressed 
parls. Col. BentOfl had given two of these slip- 

1 pressions—both showing OalllOOn't designs up- 
on the Union—in his leading speech at JeflbrsiHl 
city ; ami he would give a third one of these sup- 
pressions, lo show the reason win UtOM who 
were so furious al the paftagO of ihe Wilmol pro- 
viso in ihe Oregon  bill, became so gentle and do- 
eile—so quiescent  and modem—at the pnaaago 
of ihe same proviso six months afterwards, in 
the Minesota hill; and as ibis was a case for 
chapter and verse. Col. H. said he would first 
read the suppressed part of the conclave pro- 

'eeeding 10 which he alluded, and the i make ill 
; application of die contents which the ease reuiu- 
i red.     He read thus : 

•• \i the last session ihcj passed n bill lo ee- 
; tahlish a territorial governnielil for Oregon, eon- 
1 tabling a provision lo exclude slavery, unaeeoin- 
' pauied by compromise, or by   making any eou- 
I cession, or equivalent to Ihe Bouih.    // was so 
passed, professedly to uxsrrt the unlimited con- 
trol of Congress over ihe su/ject. It was ihe 
first bill of the kind ever passed and marks an 
important stage in the progress of aggression and 
encroachment* in reference to -lavery in the ter- 
ritorial aspect of ihe subject. It ha* given I new 
and powerful Impnlee m the abolitions!*. In- 
stead of resting satisfied wilh so great a step in 
their progress, they arc now urging wilh greater 
teal then ever towards the accompUehment ol 
the objectthej had in view." 

This, snd Mr. II., .is the suppressed part; and 
now for its explanation and application.    II was 
a' paragraph m thai paragon of State papers. 
-//(« xnutlieni .'Iddress," Oflgiunll) ;..neen..i 
itAd written b\ iv own   tidier, John  I aldwcll 

Cathoun:   and   was   suppressed in conclave by ■ 
the   soulhern   members  themselves.     Its desigu | 
was   evident, lo obiain a condemnation of  tin- 
Wilmol Proviso, U contained in the Oregon lull. ! 
He could not obtain that condemnation '.  not even : 

from a conclave of southern members!    They ; 
would  not  saneiion  ihe  paragraph; and   it was! 
strurk o:M.   The clause in the Orogon ael was the : 
strongest expression of Congress upon the sub- 
ject which   had ever been made ;   snd   ibis Mr. i 
Calhouu told  them in' order lo inflame them Up | 
to the attacking point.     He luld them it was the 
first bill of iii.- kind lhat  ever passed, because   it 
contained   no   compromise,   no   concession,   no i 
equivalent lo  lit* South,     ll<   U»U1  Uiem il  was . 
passojd lo assert the unlimited power of Congress i 
over the stilj •ctoj" slavery in territories; AND j 
IN THAT IIF.  WAS RIGHT; for he, Mr. ! 
/I., tired of accing the people of Oregon without I 
law or government, and determined to relieve I 
them from   lhat   deplorable  condition at any j 
hazard to himself, hwt moved the amendment \ 
in the 'ienute, which passed Ihe bill with the \ 
anti-slavery proviso in it. . IT WAS A  NA- 
KED.ARSOUTTK.rNCONDITIONAI. EX- 
ERCISE OF THE UNLIMITED POWER 
OF   CONGRESS   OVER   THE   WHOLE' 
SUUKCT: AND AS SUCH, HAD PASS-: 
Til)   BOTH    HOCSE.S   OF   CONGRESS, I 
AND RECEIVED THE APPROVING SIG- i 
NATlTRfc OF PRESIDENT POLK, WITH 
THE SANCTION OF HIS WHOLE CAB- 
INET. 

This was a nonplus ; and, unless it could be j 
got over, ihe game of nullification through the 
science of negro-olrgy, was at an end. It was . 
out of the commotion of the passing of that unlimil- 
< il act lhalcamellie challenges to fight duels with 
which he had been favored ; and then (he attempt ' 
to git up the southern convention, by means of a . 
subscription paper, slar'ed in the House of Re- 
presentatives ; .and, failing in that, ihe. imbecile 
denunciation Of himself and Houston, in South 
Carolina, for traitors! which gave the cue.to all: 
the Calhounitea in Missouri to do the same, j 
This conclave was the last chance lo get any sort 
of a condemnation of the Wilmol Proviso thus 
put into (frcjOregon hill, and therefore the para- 
graph was inserted in the address for the sanction 
and appruh&Ubn of ihe southern member* ; but 
they could not go it. The passage was struck 
out! and with.it the last hope expired of getting 
any sort of sanction, from any sort of a meeting, 
even all southern, and all shut up under lock and 
key, to ihe nullification dogma of no power in 
Congress to legislate upon slavery in territories. 
This waa the secret of the non-resistance and 
passive obedience, the dove-like ami lamb-like 

1 conduct of Calhouu and his followers al the pas- 
sage of ihe Minesota bill. That hill was just as 
inneh Wilmol proviso as the Oregon bill was, 
it was Joel as unlimited in its assertion of the 
power of Congress over slavery in territories as 
that bill was : for il contained no compromise— 
no equivalent i■ ■ the South. It simply and un- 
ceremoniously gave to the inhabitants of Mineso- 
ta vv Inch includes a part of the former Louisiana, 
a* well as part of the former North- Western Ter- 
ritory) the benefits of the riglils. privilege* and 
immunities which had been granted to Wiseon- 

I sin ; and also, ihe benefit of all Ihe laws then in 
1 force in Wisconsin; nil of which, in relation to 
slavery, were in accordance with the Jeflerson 
proviso of ITH7. Thus, the Wilmot proviso vvas 
passed into law. at ihe last session of fougrcc*, 

' and lhat in r> lation to territory acquired by 
the   "blood and the treasure"    of the   whole 
Union* wiiliout a  word  of objection from Mr. 
Calhuun and Ins followers in Congres*. It 
passed in silence ihere. This was before the re- 
solutions had passed  which hid been furnished 
to ihe General Assembly of Missouri; and it was 
a cruel thing in Mr.  Calhoun, after   thus giving 

I up his das ma in Washington—after thus blmk- 
| ing the queadon artl shirking it (here—not to 
have telegraphed bis subalterns in Missouri, and 
told them 16 L'i'e \\ up here '. and so, save them- 
selves from what tliev are now getting, and from 
w hat is to come. 

■■resident   In j lor ami (lie Territorial 
sluver> <{<.rs>. hfii. 

The assaults of the Washington "Lnion" has 
drawn out the i'.dtior of ihe new Taylor organ. 
••The Republic," in explanation of rtlfl Presi- 
dent's position upon die agitating subject of sla- 
very in the Territories. The liberal and patriot- 
ic everv where are glad to find Oen. Tailor M«- 
/tonal, and not ^ctimal, in his judgment upon 
this subject.     Wc give the article entire. 

Prom tie Republic- 
Titc .\orth andllir South.— We shall proceed 

lo respond lo several articles whieb Uie Union 
has audreesed tons, the gravamen of which is 

i reduced to a simple inquiry Imbeded in its last 
tiidcr on  lite same subject, lo-wii: 

" \\ Itv docs not il (llu-Republic)su.le the views 
of (it'll. Taylor onlbe \\ iliuul pro I iso—whether 
he sustains iJie North or supports ihe South .'" 

When the luion em convince us that any B- 
nionui of agil.iiion of this tjucsliou. by the V. aSB- 
iuglon press, can produce the slightest i fleet on the 
people of the North or the South, oilier than to 
aggravate die evils which ils discussions has al- 
ready produe. d, we shall write with il hy llie 
acre and wrangle with it \>y the day. When it 
can show lhat its own labors m this behalf, have 
prevented iis own party in the Nordi from rush- 
ing,  pell-mell,  into the fold of ihe Free Soilers, 
we snail begin tooonsidoi whether an\ thing bul 
mischief can come ol ihursting ourselves between 

, people who are of one mind upon the subject 
The Union's proposition involves Ihe idea, thai 
the people of the Norih entertain one setof views 
respecting the proviso, and lhal the people ofthe 
South hold anoiherand a different set j that Whig 
and Loeolbeo in one section are proviso men. ami 

> \\ hig and Democrat m anoiher. alike opposed it. 
' Itolh parties in  the same scciious of ihe   Union 
hold  like  opine.us  in  relation  toil.     Does   the 

1 North, then, stand i» need of urging lo produce 
i unanimity of aentiinentthere '.    Does the South 
require advice i» efleei unity there?   Burl)  no 
one will s:iv  so.    Whal good object oan then he 
obtained, we would ;isk, by t iking sides with the 
North, where ihere is no dlverelh of opinion tor 
with the Sotflhi where there.ii uo diversil) of 
opinion ' None w! a ever.—1.1 Whigsu Dem- 
ocrats b * elected from lb" South" smTihej will 

I IH mri-prwviso t ni V\ !■■  * or DcuusV.il* be elect- 

ed in the North, and lliey are for uV* proviso, thority under which Ihe Magistrate was acting, 
Hence it is manifest thai no change can be pro- he felt himself compelled lo decline delivering up 
duced in the composition of Congress, in so far the fetter, or to enter into recognisance except for 
as this question is concerned, by all ihe help thai. hi* personal appearance." 
can possibly be  volunteered lo either  section.       The magistrate was not satisfied and commtt- 
The only result from such a course would be,   led Mr. Lsgg to jail, until he should havegiven 
dial ihe passions and animosities of each would, bond  and   security   for his own sppea ranee at 
lie inllained against the oilier, and the difficulties [ Court, and ihe production ofthe John Edward ' 
in settling down upon some national and satisfac-' Thomson letter* 
lory adjustment multiplied and enlarged. The! II y the advice of counsel (says the Spartan,) 
difference between the two parties al tho North ; ami in order to relieve himself from his painful 
is, tho Whis party maintains ils organization on ' and disagreeable position, Mr. Legg finally com- 
national grounds, whilst the Locofoco party is j plied with the order of (he Magistrate, and is now 
forming ilself upon a sectional abolition platform. ] under bond to appear and produce the letter. 
When the Union can arrest ibis amalgamation, j Mr. Legg's conduct in this whole affair was whoU 
il will he time enough for it to invite its contciu- j ly irreproachable and becoming his general char- 
porariea to dabble in the waters which stirring can ; actcr. It was firm, temperate, and respectful, 
only make muddier. showing a conscientious determination to do his 

Hut ihe Union wanls the President to declare . duty, according lo the best of his knowledge and 
for the North or the South.    Surely the numbers j ability, both to the Slate and the General Gov- 
are few, in any section ofthe country, who real 
ly desire to see the Chief Magistrate of this na- 
tion coming down into the arena of individual 
strife by taking sides upon a sectional issue. It 
was bad enough when the Congress of ihe Unit- 
ed States was threatened wilh the Executive pur- 
pose : it would be worse to menace the people 
themselves. Is he the President of lite South 
that he should declare against the North '    U he 

ernmenl. 
Ii is obvious that this proceeding raises s seri- 

ous issue between the State authorites and the 
Post Office Dcparment. The Charleston Mer- 
cury states it thus: 

" The issue raised i» this: Have the criminal 
authorities ofthe State the right to compel the at- 
tendance of the agents of die Post Office Depart- 
ment in this State lo bear testimony as to any 

not the President of the whole Union, elected by ] crimes perpetrated through the Post Office against 
the suffrages of the North and the South .' and | the Stale, and lo bring and lay before the Courts 
should he not hold himself as arbiUT between ihe any letters in their possession provingstich crimes? 
two, rather lhan become the partisan of either f The Mercury goes on to make insinuations a- 

We arc persuaded thai (Jen. Ta\ lur will take \ gainst Mr. CotUmer, assuminglhat he will decide 
no BiicliMcp as ihis. We have seen him stand | against lite position of defiance taken in South 
aloof from sectional agitations whilst ihe passions j Carolina. He may do so, and be very far from 
of an exciting canvass were raging about him. | proving himself an Abolitionist; for certainly it 
Wchavc known him to possess his soul in calm-   is au extreme and unlenahh: dnctrirfc, thai local 

lurts have the right to overhaul tits mails, and 
take from ihein what letters they please. Should 
they detain and open a letter which had nnlhing 
to do with slavery, they would commit an injury 
upon the rightful recipient, for which it would 
be impossible to atone. Such a surveillance would 
become intolerable in any community. It Seems 
to us, that as no harm can result from the suspect- 
ed letter's not being delivered from the office, ihe 
obviously proper course is to let il be  transmited 
10 ihe Dead Letter Office, and there, upon tlu» 
regular examination, it might be obtained for the 
purpose of evidence, wlienever a proper requisi- 
tion should be made upon the Department. Wc 
have uo fear thai (ten.  Taylor's  administration 
11 going to countenance any interference with 
Southern institutions through ihe medium of the 
Post Office,and the people of the Smith should 
take care not to assume unreasonable positions. 
To give SB illustration of the error ofthe mag- 
istrate's decision in Sparianburg, suppose a citizen 
of Virginia, expecting to reach lhat vicinage in 
travelling southward, should cause an important 
letter lobe directed to him there. Because som-' 
pc:ty magistrate had never heard of his name, and 
some poor devil being in jail on suspicion of be- 
ing a designing Abolitionist, the Virginian's let- 

ncss, when demagogues denounced him as an no- 
oliiionist,  hard  by  his  humble dwelling  in  the 
far South.    Ilul no provocation could anger him 
into lakiug a position   which, in ihe cvenl of his 
election, would disqualify him from holding out 
ihe olive branch to ihe whole Union, and invit- 
ing the people of all sections to l>o al peace willi 
one anoiher.     The Union, in one  of us articles, 
stales if he w ere to define his position upon this 
siibjecl.it would have an effect upon the pend- 
ing elections.     It may be, indeed, that (Jen. Tay- 
or might secure a Whig House of Keprescniu- 
alives by   a  few electioneering despaiehes ;  but 
sooner thau resort to such devices lo ensure suc- 
cess, we are sure he had rather sec his Admin- 
istration  overwhelmed with  defeat.     He  would 
not compromise tin-dignity of ihe lOxeeulivc office 
hy reaching  il   by  such means: much   less  will 
he do so whilst  lullilling  its duties. 

In lhal darker or drearier aspect in which ibis 
subject is sometimes presented, there is a warning 
which none should despise.    Il is an admonition 
that whoever  lakes sides   upon it, as a partisan. 
will not be respected as a peace-maker.    We 
have faith in the  final adjustment  of this cautro- 
versy to the ermtcntment ofthe cojiitry.    Bul 
uuaskedfor interference can onlv widen the breach; 

nd here, when- harinouv must be restored, if it j ter might be broken Open, its Contents made pub- 
lic to all the excited community, and the patriot- 
ism of Spartanbiirg Uronie anoiher name for un- 
lawfully interfering in other men's concerns.— 
Richmond 'Jlmrs. 

ever fie, is ihe last place where wanton intermed- 
dling should beexpeeted, or would he well receiv- 
ed. 

Hen Trouble in South Carol in i. 
Oar womb rfullv testy and pugnacious sister of 

the South haagotten upa new occasion for ebul- 
litions ol Slate sovereignly. As well as we can 
gather ihe facts, they are these: A man named 
John M. Barrett was arrested and imprisoned in m' electrical state of the atmosphere. After a 
Sparianburg district, which is in the extreme discussion of the subject, he concludes as follow- 
Northorn part of South Carolina, upon a tuspic- ! rrs ~"Tl> coneiode, we may remark, that ever 
ion ofcireuialinir incendiary dneeiiicnls. Il seems sinee the grand discovery, by Dr. Franklin, of 
thai packages of a series of letters against slavery, ! die indcnlily between electricity and lightnmcaud 
signed •• Brutus," ami written out ofthe Slate by ti"1 subsequent development of this mysterious 
a native of it, were placed in die hand-* of Barrett' nrent in ninny of the procuses of nature and art 

/Cleclricilif and Cholera.—ProfessorOlmsted, 
of Vale College, has addressed a communication 
to the .New Haven Palladium, touching the pop- 
ular belief of a connection between  cholera and* 

to be dropped hy him, as he travelled from place 
to place, in different post offices. Th jy were ad- 
dressed to various citizens of the Stale, not to 
blacks.     The Sparianburg Spartan   slates  lhal 
the charge, under which Barrcltwasarreslcd,His 
punishable bj iweleve months' imprisonment 
::ud one lIlQItsaild dollars fine* But he may be 
indicted under llie arrest for any  crime of which : 

the State Attorney may think himself able, by I 
competent  testimony* to convict  ihe  prisoner, j 
There is more than a posnihlity lhal Barrett may ; 
be indicted for an ofTence, the penalty of which j 
is death, without benefit of clergy ; and a?suredlv, f 

I if convicted, all the  aboUtiomaui in tho United 
Siales cannot save him." 

The irial of Barrett   has  nnt  vet taken place. 
The Spartan has published: some correspondence, , 

\ which we suppose was louud on Barrett's per-' 
son, and which seems to establish thai the ob* • 
jeetof his lour in South   Carolina   was  (0 Collect j 

'facts   to   be   uscj   in   ;nli-slavery    publications] 
L in Ohio, and one letter at least indicates verj tie- ; 
eiaively his connection with schemes for running 

i off slaves to ihe .North.    This letter i* directed 
from Cincinnati lo J* M.  Barren, and is signed ) 
"B. II. W.,"  and ihe   Spartan   thinks   it   was 
written   hv   OUC   Brisbane,   formerly   a   Baplisl 
preacher in South Carolina, who, il also believes, 

[Was   the  author ofthe  essay  signed  •• Hrulus," 
! and of others of similar clnracter signed'• A Car- 
olinian." 

So   far   well enough.     If ibis  man   Barrett  is 
! elbarly convicted of the crime with   which he is 
charged, let him be punished with all ihe rigour j .V'""* SJ> 
of tho law; though, as lor mailing the letters of 

f •• Brutus" to intelligent citizens, we can hardly 
i think dial was more lhan au impertinent annoy- 
' ance. But Barren's ease has raised a new and 
\ an important ntiestioni concerning the duties and 
privileges of Postmasters, from which ihe whole 
matter thrives moat of its consequence.   There 

, was in the   Post   office at   Sparianburg,   a letter 
directed to rtJoho Bdwajd Thomson/1 which, 

[ it was suspected] was Intended for Barrett.    11 
declined lo receive it 
Ier, Mr. Legg,  was summoned  to ap| 

there has existed a tendency lo ascribe lo ils agen- 
cy every phenomenon not otherwise accounted 
for ; and I cannot hut regard the hasty conclusions 
which, from a tingle, or ai most, a few experi- 
ments or observations, have ascribed the produc- 
tion of the cholera, lo variations in the electrical 
state ofthe atmosphere, as savouring of ihe same 
spirit, and as exemplifying one ofthe leading er- 
rors against which ihe philosophy of Inml Bnctm 
Was  directed." 

Singular Prophecy.—Lorenzo Dow, of eccen- 
tric memory, was in possession ofa (icrman work 
on the Prophecies, which he valued highly aaJ 
frequently made quotations from.     Among other 
remarkable sayings ofthe author, were these: 

••I would not be a king, in  1818/* 
•• I would nm In- a grave digger, in is i,>" 
"1 would not he a soldier, in  1850." 
"I would not be either, in 1851." 
The  work  alluded to was written about VOO 

years ago.     Il certainly possesses au inlOfesLfor 
Ihe curious.     How frail  the tenure  by  which 
kings held their crown-,  in   IHfH.     Who   would 
like the office of grave digger in I HID, unless h- 
was sol'ly nwroanary f     Bow   much more tlian 
presumable is it that ihe earth will contribute mul- 
titudes, in IRfiO.  to fill a   wide and quiet grave .' 
And wc may   hope, at Icaati in 1851, for the fair 
harbingers   which   promise   " peace  on   earth, 
and good will lo men."—Jour, of Commerce". 

/tig \e*fapaji(is.—The New Orleans Pica* 
the New York Day Book, asmari 

Rule nhcet. is about tube enforced, in eonseqnencc 
of an   increase  of Advertisements.     Dr.   Bacon, 
the editor, a queer fish, eeeeutrie but laleMC I. ex- 
prOflSOl  his sorrow lor flic  change, his greatest 
ambition having been • to have ihe smallest con- 
cern   in   tli •   newspaper line  in   th"   world.'     In 
pretty strong   language he   animadverts on hii 
larger e ttcuip irari U, and   siys, he has <a preju- 
dice  agaiul  big  papers,  because  their  slupicV.y 
|i general!) in e* icl and direct proportion m their 

I'hercupon .be Posimas- ! si*e.'    Thai is a terrible hi. for the mammoths 
moned to appe.r before  of iho preas—bul Doctor, it is too sweeping m 

the in Igislrate »s a vv ituess against Barrett and lo j '"' Ju '*• 
bring ibejclier with him.    L.-g. refusing to com-1     XoHbUt and .\<:n!i Carolina /tail lioat.~k 
plv.'was arrested,  and carried  before   ihe SiaglS-| vot(. 0|-the citizens of Norfolk was taken »n '!"' 
irate, 

" He said in his defence that he  vvas  a sworn 
officer of the Government, and had given his bond 
:md sceuriiv for till faithful discharge ut hisduty; 
lhat .he was uoi iUthoril id to deliver- the letter 
10 anv one hut the pariv or his agenls ; lhal bo. 
fjre next Qourt ofSeesuftj fte vvas hound to for- 
ward the letter Alula Department in WasjriiUb 
ion j lhat he w s as willing as,an\* oml to dis- 

duly; i i iho Stale NH ;•• goes! 
Hi i v -.:' -Luc JI f'i.i.'*   lo ihe '.Ii-.-..      icj wft     i   liu  iVft 

80th ultimo, on the question whether lhal city 
should subscribe M00.0OO to ihe Hoaboard and 
Koanoke Rail Road, on condition thai the road 
should be connected wilh Norfolk across iheriw 
er, lhal it should be i M »n'd d io<last#n,ind thai 
il should be entirely rc-l id wluVCiorn, The 
x If  sto >\ for the subscription319,a punsfit n't 
 liisjotiiv :4G.    The vote was rerj smal, n u 
half as laf • * a* usu4l, though there appe in in 
I,,ve"'b\ :I!IIMV     ncnr.mectiiMjfjsndsp 1 h * 

■ 
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>  WEEK llllll   lliun El BOI'i: 

ARRIVAL 0»"TT|« AMERICA. 

v -     ' 
OHM with kuatria, llMMb] keeping the Austrian ml madf known hy the continual ringing of bolls; 
InoH in I I.:.r.lv.    Sohwnrizrnhurg. ■uaaaet- »verf be»llh> man under forty-eight "«'■^olagc 
,„g Ibi.. demanded ■ |K-r.H,|....ry treaty of peace 10 i.ke.rin.,whiteverhr rangelholUM. eaaBe, 

four 

Rulli MM  ProWa. 

r'rom lh«) Slalislmry Walrhman. 
We invite lhc IMVl ntioniion to an exeel- 

j.me   which are confused anil  contradictory.     It   aulcadtll I" her IIL - 
if admiucd however, ihal Jcllaclncb the Ban of ,|lp ((1,ir). „f ,,„„ :lI„U„l city of Ilaly liai not dc-   ^ ^^ jp^nnin,^ men. but Iho struggle i« 

has boon  romplrlrly  defeated by llir   |MnrJ forever. Croatia, ha. heel, completely —■■■■ '■>"«- 
Magyar, under Bern. wli...it appear.,crowed MM 
Troi'iso (an.l at tin- head offtO.000 men and look 
lhc eneapmenl of the Croat* by rtonn 

The nr«« fMM line .Us.... .1 ..I In late 
(inllraiMuli-N 

Frnr* die Malisl.ory Watchman. 
We have been kindly furnished by Cat, lt.m- 

h:\nlt, with the following history of the opening | 

of the Reed Gold Mine in Cabarrns county, and 

the nntnher and weight of the pieces   of gold 

l.innd at different period*. 

A ikileh of Ihe diirorery  ami  history  of Ihe 
Keed Gold Mine in   Cuban lit   County,  Jr. 
Carolina, bring Ihrfirtl Gold .Vine diteoter- 
ed in the I'niled Stales. 

The tirat piece of gnM found al ikia mine wm 
probability of the alock of the   North   Carolina j jn t|IP )Cer 1799, by Conrod Reed, a boy of a- 
Hail Road being a paying one, I will offer a few , |,olll ,v,,.il(. yeara old, a eon of John Reed, ihe 

U J 1      - I    I      - II I —I ■»     • 

Estimated Cotton Crop of the I'niled Slatn. 
We glean the following facia in relation to the 
ciiti.in crop of last year, from the Report of the 
Commiaaioner of Patents, auhmilled to Congre*s, 

Januarv, 1849 : 
Ilia. 

After a ' 
Latest  l"«ri'lin   »'»■• 

z"S7SSKm «M* -«-«-»<'•>'• i,»>   *•** fcrry?*f"'l*',ilr v,;,kCou,i" 
compelled the Imperial.*, to raiae the -icgo of , and Enquirer of Friday morning, contain, a long 
Petcrwanlrn and evacuate the Braska. The Kaj imoreslingdcsiialch,dated London, July 88U1, 
troopa of the Ban. dispirited by defeat and sick- ; , oV|(K.ki p, \1., from which we make extract. I 

.    < 1.    . l. " ..   Illl.l      lllllCP     (I'll,,     ' 

We have indeed an 
I £00,000 delermin 

„„ longer one helween Iwo hoatUc camp* 1 it ia   „  
the Mruggle of tyranny againit freedom, of bar- I estimates aa to whatoihcr Roads, passing through | proprietor.    The discovery waa made in an ar- 

"'" "   cidental manner: The  boy   above  named,  in 
company with a aiater and younger brother, went 
to a amall atream, called Meadow Creek, on 

HUNGARY—MORE 0000 NEWS. „e*. could make no headway agatnat those who 

bariatn again*! all free nation*.    'I'hereforc must I , ,imilir country   arc doing,   that other, may 
all trie people *ei»e arma and support the army, I judge for thenuelve. in the matter, 
that   thu* united  the   victory of the freedom of |     gv deducting from the receipt* of the J'*1"11 

Europe m»y be won.    Fly then united with the |c:«rolin» Rail Road, and   Georgia Rail   Road., 
army to arm", everv eitixen of the land  and the ■ ,be amount received for the mail, and  tlirougn- 

1 paasagc, the following fact, arc arrived at - 
1. That the local travel on thoee road. 

Vonia. The Ban haa been driven over the Sham 
Me intoScrvia. TheChief Knickadinc ha. been 
forced to  abandon   hi.  position at /till Gen. 

lachich, without, howcior, giving any particular* 
„f ihe battle or battle*, bv which that result had 

victory i* sure 
Buda Pe»lh, June 27. 1849. 

KOMVTII,   GoVK.NOB, 

Sictnere, Eaauya, (ienrgey. Kukovich, Balloy 
ranv, Horvah. Diiehev.k, Mmiatry. 

1 pays 

the company Bl 00 cent, for each white inliabi- 
■>nt rraidimr IM   the   road,  or  within  Hurt) tant reaiding upon 
mile* of it 

Virginia. 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi, 
l.MUi-i 'in. 
Ti'nne**ee, 
Kentucky, 
Arkan.aa, 
Ftorida, 
Texa., 

2,800,000 
45,000.000 

105,000,000 
22O.O00.0Wt 
165,000,000 
245,000,000 
100,000,000 
36,000,000 
2-200.0OO 

25.000,000 
18,000.000 
IS.000,000 

1,060,000,000 
2,875,000 bale*, of 400 poonda each, which 

IU   .1    -HI.ill    sill.nil.    1   .ii,,>.     ..11..11.1..      -     n.   n,      1111       ™       —     -.---. - - 

Sabbath day while their parenu were at church, j i* very near what the actual crop wm turn out 
for the purpose of .hooting f.sh with a bow and ' Georgia fumwhe. two hundred and twenty m«- 
arrow ; and while engaged along the bank of the ] lion pwfc. m* Ut tmf^mmmftf l2-

onl^ 
creek Conrod *aw a yellow  substance  shining »« -    ^ ... . 

»=.:rK:m,;:rs strts 'y^^asuiasz support ol me nan.    i*»*w* aw—— — •■  
amiilst Ihe acclamation, of the people, at Ihe head 
of one hundred thousand men. 

The insurrection in the South of Hungary i» 
complete, being announced in a bulletin publish- 
ed at Rinic, Paskewich, at Veiling on ihe « ent- 
er We have the version of a sharp action that 
took place near Waitwn, between Genrgcy and 
the Austrian General. Sa»a ami Romberg. The 
BulletinMJ. that on the lilhlhe llunganan army 
marehed upon Waitwn. then occupied by the 
llus.i.iiis. who, acconling to order*, lell back a. 
the enemy advanced. At night (ieorgey occu- 
pied a strong position before Waitscn. His army 
estimated at 44,000 men, with 120 pieces ot ar- 

Fioaa the National iotefliienerr Alfiiit 13, IH 10. 
■ Ite-Kal i^alerprlaea. 

From certain statements which we have lately 
evident -ha, »"*'>™**~Jg 0Jer^l in the pnb.ic prinu,, and, ..ill more, 
e Ban's favor ,n the -outh, he mu*. be | ■«-■ JJ infonnmt|on J jg£ ,„,„„ we       ^ 

duccd to credit the exittenee of a seruHi. and ex- 
tensively concerted enterprise, having in view 
some illegal design against the peace and dignity 
of a neighboring and friendly Government. 

At one point (on an Mand on the rout of the 
Gulf) Ihere are said 10 be embodied from three to 

criminations against the war office, for they pro- 

test it waa 
made in the 
completely rruahed by the Hungarian armie* 

i.nmo.Julv 22d.—The Ban had been driven 
back to Ruinas, twenty-live mile* north of Peter- 
warden. The rout of hi* army appears com- 
plete. The whole frontier toward. Gallicia 
.warms wiih Hungarian irregular troop*. Their 
incursions caused much alarm. 

Qtttntfi Morrmenli.—It i« now known, a* 
a fart, tiiat the Northern Russian army ha. been 

; completely outwitted by Gen.  Georgey.    The 
™ime«" correspondent state* on the bent author- 

llllll'l   111    11 .mm** ••■•■    " n 

2   Thai the freight receipt* are equal  to 2J unknown in tin* part of the country at tin 
■aw MM, upon the value of all product, raised in |,e did not know what kindjof metal   it I 
ihe same district*.    This i»  deduced   Irom   the The piece was about the sixc of a .mall a 

all 
census of 1840. 

1. That this holds good or nearly so,  lor 
roads passing through a cotton-growing district 
In other district*, il i* true within 30 per cent. 

If this rule be applied to any of the Southern 1 ablr u, say what kind ol metal 11 was. 

in the water—he went in and picked it up—and 
found il to he some kirn! of metal and carried it 
home.    Mr. Reed examined it. but as gold was 

thst time, 
waa. 
imooih- 

nit; iron. 
Mr. Reed carried ihe piece or metal to con- 

cord and shewed it to a William Atkinson, a 
silver smith, hut he not thinking of gold wasun- 

, „,. JZ ZSS^TWSX^. ' i.y *-. >W ■Pa.kicw.,.,, himself, is toJaUy 
unl but the artillcV of the Hun-, ignorant of the whereabout, of Georgey and  he 

guard, under Sas», but 
garians foiled every attempt to dislodge them. 
The cannonading on Imlh *idcs was severe 
The   Hungarian cavalry executed   a number ol 

44,000 men he was led to believe he engaged at 
Waitzen. 

Idlest From Tran$ylrania.—The latest news 
valL  dvnZ"on    ^ RU^OU"lie lO^he ! from Transylvania i. favorable u,,he Hungarian.. 

-,,._._-..!: - .1..-,.... .1,.  resistance the Huncar- ' aladt. • 

Road* now in operation, it will be found vory Mr. Reed kept the piece for several year* on 
nearly rorrect; and serves a* a data upon which j his house (loor to lay again*! Ihc door to keep 11 
to found an e.limalc of the probable receipts of, emm .hutung. In ihe year 1802. he went to 
die North Carolina Rail Road. market to Fayeltcvillc. and earned !he piece ol 

 ,  ,,t, lx-1 us apply Ihia to the district* tribuury lo melx\ WU| !„,„ | and on showing 11 to a Jewel- 
five hundred men, agent* are believed to be en- ' [!amUm Rlli| Ri>ad, by drawing aline i lcri ,he Jeweller immediately told him it wa. 
gaged in Northern aa well a. Southern eitiM. ia jj.jd.boro' 10 Raleigh, thence 10 Salutary. I gold, a„d requcted Mr. Reed to leave the metal 
enluling men for the expedition. In the South Cbariolle i it will be found to pass I ^ith hiln alld ,aid he would flux it. Mr. Reed 
it i. given out that the enlerprue u tlyljahtt • of J near iinit. „, .bem, '■•■'■- 
T.mpico and the Mex.cn M«ry » the Sier- ; ™. hlm, M9MM while i.ihabi- 

ra Madre.    Elsewhere it is  mm*It* O*. HJ3 J2& will yield u, the   Road   a. 

I,,, .... ..... ..... —j  - 
viihsumliug a desper.ile resiBtance the Hangar 

iana were compelled lo evacuate the town will 
The Chronicle's Vienna correspondent give* 

as ihe latent news, that Gen. I.uder was marching 
1 ('roust.nit. to cover Ihe   subjected districts 

is its object. Whether it be one or the other, the | ,,"M 

enlrrprue ia equally in violation of our own law*. 
■ad it u to be hoped that the Executive, should 
it be in possession of information going to eetah- 
lish Ihe rashly of any such nnlawful scheme be- 
ing on foot in our country, will lake effectual 
mea.urc* In frustrate it, and vindicate the nation- 
al f.nth and honor. 

ihe loss of 2 standards, 2 cannons, and 500 pris- 

oner,. In the course of teJP^^Xd ' "" ton^inople, July 8.h.-Thc Porte I... i- 
Ihalonly the ".rja.nl nl he Hu, g™' ^ irf , ^.m/ ,„,.•,,,,,!„., u,e marching of 

b-en engage.1, their .. »»'"■">" "*","was Russian troops through the Turkish territory of 
,„ the North.    Gen   Romberg with c,alr> ( J   .( J ,.ollsollll<.Ilrr „f defea., the 
dcspalcbed ill pursuit. 

Private account* say llml Sassha.l abandoned 
Waiucn 01: ihe 15th. and that Georgey. march- 
ing along the lell hank of the river, look up a 
strong ponilion near Wail/.en.    At lilts jiine.ure 

. ransjlvania; 11,111 conseq 
Russians wish 10 rcpass, they will lie immediate- 
ly disarmed. This protest and other energetic 
measures create great sensation. 

The Paris" Nalioncllc" gives news from linn 
lo the Hungarians 

allow, »1 BO ct*. perannu 
a produce of the annual value ol 
10 million nine hundred and 
twenty-five thousand eight hun- 
dred dollars, 2i per rent of 
which for .hare to Kail Road is 

left il i and returned in a short lime ; and on his 
return the Jeweller showed him a large bar of 

. gold 6 or 8 inches long. The Jeweller then 
And $181,030 M, uked Mr. Reed what he would Ukc for the bar. 

Mr. Reed (not know ing the value of gold) though! 
he would a*k a •• big price " and so lie asked 
Ihrec dollars and fifty cents, (»3 50.)     The Jew- 

one State, Miwismppi. H the whole erwp of 
Georgia eould be brought to her own seepsjrtf 
Savannah would he second only lo New Orlein* 
in amount of receipts and expoila. 

The Army and Suvy of France.—From « 
message p.eacnled by ihe President of France u» 
the National Aaacmbly on ihc 8lh of June last 
■re quote the follow ing statistics: The effective 
strength of the army al this time is 452,1 HI men. 
and 05,024 horses. Of this force there arc of 
infantry 275,080 men, cavalry 00,261, artillery 
:iO.IUI, engineers 10,188, volunteers 11,830, 
disciplinary corps 30,587, foreign legion A.OQO; 
officer* in all branches of ihe service, 17,625; 
and troops and boys, 3,030. 

The French flee! in active service consist* of 
I ten ships of the line, eight frigates, eighteen 

■sloops, twenty brig*, twelve transports, and twen- 
ty-four light vessel*. The ateam Heel amount* 
to fourteen frigates, thirteen flee!*, and thirty- 
four atn'jos. The naval officers of all rank* 
number 058, and ihe seamen about 28,500 
men. 

Cvrioui I ii" of H'hitt Shttry.—The Co- 
lumbia (Oeo) Jkmocral mention, thai a while 
girl, seventeen years old, named Mary Fann, who 

eler na.d him J*|«**        Reed examined and   '""I been sold as a slave, hy her inhuman faiher. 
Alter returning home Mr. Reed examined ami . • 

Frnm lh« National Inlellifrnrri, Anrnal 14. U4». 
The Proclamation, a copy of which will be 

found in annlher column, was receivd yesterday 
at the Department of Bute, in a communication 
from ihe President of the Uniled States, al Har- 
ri.hurg, Pennsylvania, 

Or loud amount of 
Deduct 40 pee cl. for cost of work- 

ing road 

which Icaie* an annual profii   ol 
equal to an inlere.1 of six per cent 

273,146 00          
 I found gold in the surface along  ihc creek.    He 
•454,185 60   dien aawicialed Frederick   Kuor, James  IJOVC 

1 and Martin Phifer with himself; and in ih" year 
181,674 00   i803, diev found a piece of gold in   ihc  branch 
  I that weighed  28 Hu.    Numerous   pieces  were 

found at ihi* mine weighing from   16 lbs. down 
lo Ihe smallest particles.    The whole surface 

• 172.511 00 
•272.511 00. 

m a capilial   |on), die creek lor nearly a mile was v cry rich in 
nurg, 1 cnn.yivsnm. of»4,5ll,850, or over nine per cent, upon the '   „|d. 
For some week, part the country has been ■„,„, oflll„, million., which il i. pro|H.sed lo   B The veins of this mine were di. 
ilurbed with rumor, ol the assemlb.ngsnd dnl-; ££•- ^ ^ ^^ . f(. ^ M u ^ ifcof<  „,,, |g;|| ^ a   lar 

ling of lunds of men in different part, ol .he t. n- (        proportion of which may   ^„U|.    T|ic veins are fli.at or qua 
jied Sutc..    Vanou. place, have been artfully K « ^JJT ^ „. ^ ,,„,,, 
■  • J   a*  the  obicct  of their  dclinatior.   ""P" .   . ;l. fV.  :,   :.*■•„„,.   „,iir 

I'he veins of this mine were discovered iu the 
rge  quantity of 

gold.    The veins are flint or quariz. 
I do certify thai the foregoing is a   MM   slalc- 

iwo years ago, 
mother from her servitude, in which she had been 
treated aa a negro slave. It seem* that Fann'* 
wife had obtained, several year* since, a divorce 
from him, and subsequcnllv married. The girl 
Mary waa taken off by her father Fann to Wynn- 
ton, where for a hliud horse anil Jersey wagon 
she was turned over to James R. Jackson, as » 
slave. By some mean* the mother heard ol the 
■itualiou of her daughter, and with ihe volunteer 
aid of lawyer* and sheriff, Ac, she recovered her 
child by a writ of habeat rorput. The public 
feeling wa* becoming higly excileil again*! holh 
purchaser and seller, ihc former of whom was a 

' graded being in o- 

iny. which eventually fell hack upon V aitzcu. 
The main body of the Russian*, in the mean- 
while, came from Hontres and its whole strength 
hrnnglll t" hear upon the Hungarian flank, which j h 
led hi a grral battle ending in ihe defeat of lit in- | " 
b'Mki'l annv.    Georgey led hi* lroip< lo the 
North and not to Comoro as was generally hcliev- 
ed.    Il i« "aid thai Georgey will turn oil to ihe 
Easl alld march lo Kais. 

The Auslrial Coniiii.inder-in-clnefhadailvane- 

etl with Ihe main army to Petti), leaving one 
division ill ihc Island ol II11II1. The division* 
under Grabble, and Sehlick are on cilhcr hank 
of Ihe Damme, for ihe purpose of laving siege lo 
the fortress of Co.norn. 

F.NCLXNP. 
A large and enlhusiasiic matting was held al 

UaarJoa tavern 10 express public opinion in re- 
gard to the efforts being made hy the Hungarians 
for independence, and lo urge upon ill 
Minisltv a recognition of the drfuclo govern- 
ment of Hungary. It is mentioned as a signifi- 
cant fact that a Quaker moved ihc first resolution, 
which proves that the effort! of Hungary are 
fully appreciated anil understood, when they 
thus overcome ihc scruples of m-iuhers of Ihr 
Peace Society, who in lllcir speeches, instead ol 
using expressions of sympathy, boldly propose 
10 aid Hungary by taking up arm. against Aus- 
tria. The ineeliug became highly excited, and 
rose as one man andshouled lor war. The pe- 
tition adopted by the meeting was laid before 
Parliament and elteiled an mteresling debate up- 
on Hungarian affairs. 

FRANCIS, 
Serious dissensions exisl among Ihe majorii) 

of the legislative Assembly, and the legitimists 
bate deieimined lo recede from the ranks of the 
Bonapariisls and Orleanisis.and form a separale 
parly for themselves. The articles which ol 
late have appeared in the Legitimist organs show 
H. The tendency of this moieincnls is to unite 
Ihr factions on the pan of ihe Due de Bordeaux 
>ad would seem to heloken the existence of an 
extensively OCgaahwd legitimist conspiracy. 

The French Gowrninent has received a dis- 
patch dated Baden, 23d of July, announcing the 
surrender of Rasladl. The Prince of Prussia 
entered Rasladl at the head of Iwo regiment*. 

ITALY. 

Il i* announced thai the Iroops who recently 
received order, lo embark for Italy, and were re- 
called after ihe accouiil of ihe surrender of Koine, 
are 10 lie embarked for their original destination. 

Rome i. under the military rule of General I 
Oiidinol, and order ami Iranqullit) prevail. All i 
public acts are rendered in ihe nanie of the Pope. 
He continues liiiug al titela but beyond the fact 
mat he will remain there until after ihe accoueh- 
ineiil of Ihc Queen of Naples, nothing seems lo 
lie known. Il aft and! he wiD afterwards proceed 
to Rome, fully clolhed with holh   temporal  and | 
spiritual authority, and thai iheprieatl I around 
him, having lenrnrd nothing from past ini.lor- 
luncs, rosuluirly refuse concession* to the pop- 
ular parly. Nothing is said as 10 how the French 
army is to he paid, hut it is reported that Russia 
ha* agreed to lend his Holiness iwo millions 
without interest, the principal lo be paid   al   Ihe 
rate of half a million annuall]. 

The \nierican Consul, at ihc latest advices. 
* - had noi n sinned his authority. When ihe French 

soldiers attacked his office he withdrew after 
pro **t:ng against the indignity. 

Garibaldi WM (I Orvieli Oil the 17th, lie 
bad lei nil a tribute of two thousand lbs. on the 
jnlwbiiaiits : afierwhir-li Im look up a poaition in 
Ihe neighborhood. 1'uiallv de" psopm are col- 
Iwiing from different part, of *« country ■',"i 

tunning. 0r1.11 il land., intending to join Garabaldi. 

AUSTRIA MB SARDINIA 
■flic '•ardiinaim, withthMiew prob.ihholsul. 

. ris Ihal the Russians will rc|icnt the invasion. 
The effect* of Georgey'* splendid movements in 
breaking through the allied armies will have an 
mmense influence. 

ceeded   we   know 

President may succeed in arresting ihc perpctra 
tion of such an outrage on a friendly nation, and 
maintaining unsullied the honor of our country. 
Plunder can be the only motive of such an enter- 
prise; and all good men must rejoice to witness 
ihe honest redemption of General Taylor's 
pledges lo his country, to preserve the failh of 
our treaties and suppress illegal enterprises *- 
gainst friendly foreign nations.    The gallant sold- 

KtlSSUTU'S APPEAL TO THE HUNGARIAN 
PEOPLE. 

The following is the siihslauce of Kossuih's 

last appeal lo ihe Hungarians furni.cd by ihc 

Frankfort correspondent of ihc Newark Daily 

Adiertiser. Il will give some idea of the char- 

acter tlie war is likely lo assume :— 

Our Fatherland is in   danger!    Cilizcu* ! to 
arms '. In arms ! 

If  we  thought ourselves able,  by ordinary 
means, to save the country, we would   not  cry 
■ml il is in danger.    If wc were al the head of a 

British ! cowardly, childish nation, ready   rather to  fall 
Ihan defend itself, we would not order the alarm | ,mll dial he would be, the 
hells lo ring through the U hole land.    Bui as we 
know thai the people of our country an'a manly 
race. re*olvcil lo defend themselves 10 ihe la.l a- 
gain.l Godless oppression, we lay all unworthy 
concealment of our position aside, and call out o- 
pcnli. ihal the country is in  danger !    Because 
we know that the people are able lo defend theill 
sel.es and the country 

without making any allow- ceoacu   we   know   no..    .,u.  «••>«-— —    cd i„ these co ies  without making any 
bands of men   have lately   assembled at a point { ^ for ^ jnrrraw w,,il.,, ,„,„, otHMir in ■ 
not far from New Orleans ; and that the evidence I j- •   ^   ,■,„,. „ihl<, „f iu.proveinent  as  that 
i. clear that Cuba - the real object of lbo«. en- ;   > •        ^ ^       M,     who can „„. 
gaged in it.    Mint earnestly do we hope lhat the 

through ... 
mate this increase I When the Souih Carolina 
Rail Road was firsl lalk.il of, it was euppoard 
lo lie a wild calculation when tell passenger* per 
dav wa. spoken of; the average now is over one 
hundred and twenty. The amount of produce 
raised in upper (ieorgia since the completion of 
the Rail Road, is more than double. The farm- 
er! on lb* Camden and Amhoy Rail Road which 
passe, through the Stale of Now Jersey, when 
tint work wa* fir.1 opened, requested ihe  col 

mine. 

IMS. 28  lbs. I8M, 8  lbs. 
18111. SI    •• ISM. 131   •• 

•• 7   •• 
:t   •• 

■11   •• 
4     •• 

1   •• 1     •• 
1, •• 8     •• 

ISM. 10   •• ^^^ 
o; •• 115 lbs. sleelyard 

weight. 

ty~   —■ * *Jjj .       ..- 1      II 11  WUTK  »il'   Hint  •Ji'ViH--"*.   "Mi *•*-••.—    w-w-a>     ----- 
icr who hu .pent forty year* in the camp, and , J ~ J (.(.rlam ,„,,:„„ „, car. 
braved the bullet, of ... country I enemies in so [ P   J^ I        ^ fc m^m whlHl w„dollr. and 
many bal.les-who has sounde.1 all lie shoals , j r ^Brwiflfe ,„,„ r„ h;u, jnrrraw..l to a 
and depth* of military glory-prove, himself to ■ ; [r        ^ „,- ,   ,„,„„,„. and ileplhs of military glory—proves himself lo 
die world 10 be, as we   predicted before hisele 

MAS 01 I'm r." 

BY THE PRESIDENT OK THE U. STATES. 

A   rROI'LAMATION. 

There i* reason lo believe thai an armed expe- 
dition is a110111 to be filled 0111 in ihr United 
States with an intention to invade the Island of 

Irain. requiring the whole service of a locomo- 
tive. I have wen m> self lliirly Ions of green 
corn going by this Irain to market. 

The milk train on the New York and Erie Rail 
Road consumes the   power of a locomotive 

The Governor of California.—Il is not gen 
erallv known, savs the Washington Republic, 
dial General P. F. Smith, 11. S. A..hadgoneio 
California, in command of ihe troop, intended 
lo garrison ihal Country ; and therefore some cu- 
riosity lias lieen excited on account of ihc recent 
proclamations. &e.. baling been signed by Gen- 
eral Rilov, without the presence or existence of 
General Smith being in any manlier alluded lo. 
The stale of the case is aa follows : The troop* 
inOregnn and California compose a division com- 
manded bv General  Smith,  who,  of course. 

Roadconsuine. the power 01 a locomotive. ■ ■"~~   :,,„.„. :„ , civi, government.exerts, 
A singular objection ha. been urged againsl the   "WJ™        i,„|iree,|y, any au.hori.v-the 

Rail Road, thai is-lha,   the cheapness  „,,rails- 'rcciij , W .^^ 
porlaliou bv bringing such immense supplies lo   " 
market will reduce the price ; ibis is probably the 

know that the people are able lo ilelenil Uiein-1 Cdbi of fome Q( |h(. |.rovi,1(.t., „,- Mexico. The J ,„„,, ,,,,urd objection lhat could IM- raised. In 
1 es and ihe country, wc lay open Ihe danger ^ jnform,don which the Execulive ha. been mp „rl of Buffalo alone, ihere arrived during IM 
ill its magnitude, calling upon every  citizcii 1 o|iUjn     jnu ,„ ,,„. |„|.,„d gfOabl a* the r1840   upw.nl* of ten  millions of bushels 
.1   .   ..    —I'   1 • -..1   -i.nl    Inn  I'liimlri'     hi  hint    I _   - .       * a., ■      ■        • • «■   1 • _  ' « ' _ > ■       ■ ■ 

KECiROEN, *->. 
ecuied to me by 

l*sauaj llisreira 
aat lorlh. I *h.ll offer lor sale a 1 public auction, at 
ihe re.idence .if the said Samuel r. Adams, in Hock- 
ingham cunty. on Thured.y, ihe *^3d day of August 
next, the Tiaci ol Isnd whereon he icsiiicn, ».i|'pr*<- 
ed to contain upward, of 300 acres. Tins linn is 
eligibly siiualeil willi a considerable pc.rlion ol bot- 
tsm land, and the whole tract is well adapted to Ihe 
ml in re of com. wheat, and tubneco. Purchas- 
ers will seldom find such a rsrm in market. Also, 
eighl likely and valuable ncirro slaves, consisling of 
me, H HIIIII. b, i v ~ .ml girl- ; inur lioires, one b*- 
roiich, a large .lock ol callle and knga; a qu.nlily of 
corn, wheat, lye ami oats; oxen, household and kll- 
chen furnilure, farming took*, tnceiber with . quan- 
tity of other valuable and desirable properly. 

Should the weather prove lea nntavnrable or Ihe 
properly nol all sold on Ihe first dsy, Ike Ml. will 
r.iii'i inu'e Irom day lo dsy till sll 1. sold i% tredil ol 
six months, with inlcresl from dale, will lie given **» 
all sums ol Ien dollars and upwards, hy Ihc purchas- 
er gi' ing bond wilh approved security. The •.illeol 
Ihc properly is believed lone uequesliooably good, 
bul acting a* trustee I csn only convey such tills .* 
is vested in me ky Ihe trust IIAVI1) S. RE1D. 

July, 1849 n:i   (Pr.ade.RtM) Trustee. 

i GREENSBOROUGH FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GUII.KORU COUNTY, N. C. 

fust  Session of ihe College year lM0-.'ifl, 

in the name of Gull and hit counlry, 10 hiok il 
in ihefiie.', and seize arms lo meet il. 

We will neither flatter nor discourage,but wo 1 
declare openly, lhat unless ihe whole nation rise 
up lo defend Itself lo die last drop of its blood, 
all Ihe noble blood shed already is in vain, alld our | 
euunlrv will fall; the Russian knoill will then rule 
over an enslaved people, on the ground where 
the ashes of our ancestor* repose. 

We, therefore, here in fulfilment of our duly, 
communicate lo the inhabitants of Hungary, that 
the Austrian Emperor has let loose upon us the 
barbarous hordes of Russia, ihal I Russian army 
of 40,000 men has broken into our counlry from 

I Gallicia, and marched conlinuiilly forward, ihal 
1 Russian forces have also entered Transylvania, 
against whom our Iroops are struggling, and ihal 
finally, although our fall would lie followed by 
the enslavement of the people of nil P.uropc, wc 
can expect tin foreign assistance, a* ihc people 
ihal it mpallii.e with us. are kepi down by their 
rulers', and gaze only ill dumb silence on our 

struggli 

object of tilts, expedition. Il i* the duty of ihis 
Government to observe the failh of treaties and 
lo prevent any aggression by our citizens upon 
ihe territories of friendly nations. I have, there- 
fore, thought il neces.ary and proper to issue this 
Proclamation, to warn all citizens of the I'niled 
Slates who shall eonneel themselves wilh an en- 
terprise so grossly in violation of our laws and 
our treaty obligations lhat they will thereby sub- 
ject themselves to the hcav;. tienalties denounc- 
ed againsl them by our Acis of Congress, and 
will forfeit their claim to the proteclion of their 
country. No such persons musi expect ihe in- 
terference of this Got eminent in any form on 
iheir behalf, no matter 10 what extremities they 
■saw he reduced in consequence of their conduct. 
An'enlerprisc to invade ihc territories of a friend- 
ly nation, set on foot and prosecuted within Ihc 
limit, of ihc United Slates, is in the highest de- 

i grcc criminal, as tending to endanger the peace 
and compromit ihe honor of ihis nation ; snd, 
therefore, I exhort all citizens, as they regard our 
nation il reputation, as they   respect   their  own 

wheat, all for the New Y ork market,besides two 
million bushels of corn. Thi* was from one 
port alone, embracing only a portion ol ihe upper 
lake trade. Y el the price of wheat has been on 
the increase. There was imported into Knglanil 
alone, this same year, over 32 millions bushels 
of grain for costiinptioii, besides an amount much 
greater to oilier counlries. These are our regu- 
lator* of price—all ihe produce of North Carolina 
if poured into market at once, would he hut a 
drop in this immense sea. The want of convey- 
ance hut prevents u. from reaping the lienelitsof 
this market.     We will lake the article of corn 

C.d. Loring. merely occupying ihe posts. The | 
Iroops in California are under the immediate com- j 
mand of Brevet Brigadier General Riley, who, | 
in ihe absence of all government  lawfully estab- 
lished, discharges the functions of ihr ciiilmagis- 

lra,e.    General   Smill.   remains  on ihe Pacific j'— —■"7, £,„; „7„f, flm'pMiital .„ ih. .cnin, 
coast, and. 111 a military point of 1 tow,command. I  .      Bri.ct.Ced hy . public examination ol Hie ft* 

....        I   .,      ,iL .-   >>ll   ll ^   ~ * • 

I commenced in ihis Institution on the 4th Mon 
day in July, and will chaw 011 Ihe 4th Miinday 111 
December. The second *ss*Joi will bogie on 'he 
first Monday in Januarv nex',  and chi e 141 .he g|.t 

(Jen. Riley. who. however, *o far ns lib civil 
functions are concerned, reports directly to ihe 
seal of Government a Washington. 

Tht Territory of Oregon.—Hy the late Cal- 
ifornia paper, we ham that a Census has reecnl- 
Iv been taken of the inhabitant* of Oregon, which 
shows thai ihc impulsion of thai Territory is 8.- 
90'2. This number ineludes the foreign popula- 
tion,  which amount,   to  less  than   3(1(1 souls. 

which now is valued al an average of 30 rent, a I Gov. I.ane has issued a proclamation, fixing iho 

■--I • . lldlllilini    t"   I" ""I   ""   "",»        - —— 1   
We have nothing lo rest our hopes upon but   hwi an(| lhc ,aw„ „f nalions, as they value the 

a righteous God and our own force. If wr do 
not use our own force, God will also lursakc us. 

11 linger) '■ struggle ia no longer our struggle a- 
lone. It is the st niggle of popular freedom against 
tyranny. Ourviclory is the victory of freedom 
—our fall is Ihe fall of freedom. God has chos- 
en us lo free Ihc nations from bodily servitude. 
In the wake of our victory will follow liberty lo| 
the Italian., Germans,Gzeehes, Poles, W'allaeli- 
ian*, Sclavoniaiis and Croatian*!   With our fall 
goes down the star of freedom over all. 

People of Hungary ; will you die under the ex- 
terminating sword ol ihe savage Russians I if mil, 
defend yourselves 1 W ill you look on while the 
Cossacks of the far norlh tread under fool Ihe 
bodies of your faiheis, mothers, wives and chil- 
dren ' if not, defend yourselves. 

Will Mill see a part of)our fellow-eiiizcnsisent 
In die wilds nl Siberia, made to serve in the wars 
of tyrant., or bleed under the murdernui knout I 
if not, del.ml yourselves! 

Will von behold your ullages in names, and 
your harvest. llMrtroyad '■    will you die ol hua- 
ger.on ihe land which your sweat has made fer- 
ule ' if noi, ilun defend )ourselves ! 

We, lIlC free oloelcd goierilllienl of Hungary, 
sail to rise up in arms, ordering, ill virtue other 
nTHWI l>    and   duty., a general t'lll-aih' nl the peo- 
ol. against llw enemy.lo he declared Iron, ptt-ry 

ble»sings of peace anil ihe welfare of their conn 
Ijy, to discountenance and prevent by all lawful 
means any such enterprise; alld I call upon eve- 
ry oflicer of thi. Government, civil or military. 
In use all efforts in his power lo arrest for trial 
and punishment every such offender against lhc 
laws providing for lhc performance of our sacred 
obligations lo friendly powers. 

Given under my hand, the eleventh day of Au- 
gust, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighl 
hundred and' forty-nine, and the seveniy-fourlh 
of Ihe independence of lhc Uniled Slates. 

/,. TAYLOR. 
By the President 1 

J. M. CI.AVTON. Secretary of Slate. 

a si'   .-in'nioa|i», '.*"•""-■        ,        m    m   r        _   . , , ,,      ' i,-   _. 
I*g ah* lUlWIssMf, ■"«' ■»■■«»•» llW HVHy  td.-.V11 ^'""l""1" H.>»uU«-<l.ltUt.aMU,tfy,  f/t..r V'Ji!", 

VttUUI of .Itheville.—We have taken the 
pains lo gel Ihe true census of Ashcvillo, which, 
(July M, 1H4I1) is, Whiles, 34S, Blacks and 
rroHh-hreeiU 2S0. Total 801. There are a feir 
others of both sexes that it would not lie pru- 
dent lo rounl just now. 

. The Schools here would augment the number 
considerably, bul we do not count iho-e atlenib 
ing ihein. 

The nntnher nl swine, powi. spaniels, bounds 
and  puppies,* wo leave 10 t)jg kind  care of iho 
..'nrporaitou. being not particularly inlrrcBlcd in 

3fe»$neget 

bushel in ihis vicinity.    In Petersburg and Wil 
minglon il is worth 70 cents, and the only rea- 
son it is not sent, is Ihal il would cost morelhan 
40 cents to send il there.    If the Rail Road were 
finished it would IM- taken to cither place for 1- 
cents, leaving an additional sum ofU cents loil.e 
producer or nearly doubling ihe value of his crop. 

These are plain fad. easily tested by any one. 
lipon oun.el.es now depends the issue—cicry ' 
man lhat raises lint bushels ol corn for market 
i* now losing annuall) W dollars for wanioflhis 
work.and '28 dollars is the inlcresl of tflll dollars. 
Let him take hut Iwo shares, and though the ' 
Hail Road should never \ ield a cent of profit, he ' 
is still  largely benefitled.     This is die  personal . 
inducement to the farmer. 

j     Before the opening of ihe   improvements in ' 
.New York and Pennsylvania, ihc taxable prop-1 

[erty of lhaM Stale* were returned al S!00 mill- 
ions and I'til millions of dollar*.    In   IN 10,  the 
, taxable property was in the one case Bill)   mill- 
' ions, and lhc oilier  450 millions; an increase 
owing   solely   to  ihe.se improvements.    If my 
premises are correct, the conclusion is unassail- 
able.    How strong then is the inducement   held 
out lo lhc people of North Carolina   lo   proceed 
al once to the construction of this Road—the ef- 
fect licing lo elevate the Stale, increase her reve- 
nues and individual profits, and enable her In as- 
suuie her proper stand auusej her sisters in wealth 
and coiiinicreial aiccndancv. 

COMMON SENSE. 

I   . Misainsippi.—The Whigs of Mississippi hair 
held a State Convention and   nominated   Gen, 
Thomas O. Polk, of [lolly Springs, (formerly of 
North Carolina.) aa (heir candidate for Governor. 

Ueiietru Uuiimiin, who diaiiiiguMioil  hiiusell 
III   Mcxie.K i; III-   l.ncu nolliiu" fol «'Ovei  

number of members of Council and House of Re 
prcseutaii.es  lo which each county is entitled, 
■nd onlcriug iheir election in June.    The clcc- i 
lion for a Delegate to Congres. is to lie held on : 

lhc *ame day.    Hy the census there are 2.500 
voter, in the the territory ; bul. in consequence of 
lite absence of many of lliem in California, and 
by reason ol there being six candidates, it is sup- 
posed Ihal ihe   successful  aspiraul for the oflicc 
of Delegate will not receive more than two hund- 
red voles.    The rage among the  people of Ore- 
gon for gold-hunting is greaier Ihan ever, and holh 
lhc newspapers have suspended operations in con- 
sequence thereof.—\al. Inll. 

Melancholy Occurrence.—We are informed 
by postscript, Ihiil Mr. Obadiah Snrrcii. of Hen- 
derson Co.. a few days since beat and dreadful",v 
mutilated his wife, run her from home, and was 
following her about ihreaiening 10 kill her; and 
upon a Warrant being issued for his arresi. thrrai- 

I ened  ihe life of the officer, and would not he tak- 
I en 1 ■ second attempt, the succeeding day was 
' innile bj ihe officer, and assistance summoned I" 
' help him. when Surreti refilled again lo bo tak- 
! en. still Ihreattming 10 kill any one living hands 
on him, and at this juncture of affaire, we1 are 
pained 10 learn, he was shol down by Mr. Rob- 
ert Hamilton,one of the ofliccr'a assistants which 

filial.    A coroner's inquest was to be held 

dauta 
ex PEN ■•»•»! 

Hoard for » months at »" |»"r month. till 
Tuition, citlier in the classical or bnglbh 

deparlmcDi, 90 
Music. «> 
French or Spanish, -r» 
Painting and Diswing. J 

i    Oil Psinting. Ir» 
Needle Woik and Shell Wnrk. 5 
A person paying Ihe smn of *I00 per session is 

entitled to board and tun urn in all Ihe studies of Col- 
lege.    Beyond this Ihere .re IHI extras. 

N. It No account lo be opened in store* unless ri- 
I pressly ordered by parent, or gutrdi.n». 

The College is recommended lo public palronaee 
by a rctir.il anil healthy location, a sale and prseii- 
tal government, snd . lull and experienced Faculty, 
ronsis.ing of eighl or more Professor, init Teteher*. 
with every lacdiiy for imparting Iho highest order 
ol'instruc 10 us inmate*. ...   . . 

(i BO, C- M EN DENIIA LL, 
Aug. 0. 18*8 I*"* Board o» Trusleet. ^ 

I.VIlil.I.IIII'. 
riv I) T II E A F F L I 0 T E II.—The under- 
I   signed has prepared himself to lake in and cine. 

' all il.oor afllicled with any or .11 eulical or skin1 (Hta 
cases.    Without sMisf.eunn noeh.rge.   Taclolluw- 
uig is in part t list of ihe discos he prop..e. to un- 
dertake.   Any communication Irom . distance wouia 
be thankfully received and promptly attended lo. 

Scio'ula or king's evd       Bums or scald. 
Scaldhead or porrigo lave- I srl.uiiclc.nr any old .lan- 

ding H.'C, or gangien- 
nus slalc of any limh 

Bioiclircele,   tjoitrc  or 
swelled neck 

Teller of every variety 
Teller of the eye 
Rheumatiein 
Whitlow 
Krysiactas, purpura, itch, 

shingles, ringworm ,jc. 

Sciiivy       _   . 
Cancerous nflccliolis 
AhtceH or lumor 
Chilblain. 
Noli 1110 langero 
Varieties of ulcer* 
Kiatilla and pile. 
White Swelling 
asfcete ofvenereal diac.M 

prov.  
on lih insi.    Theaa arc ihe fit 
heard ihcni.    It is painft|l and rapuhnve |o Ute 
feelings of mankind, to see Uiojr follow man ehol 
down like a dog ; bul the maintain e of our 
l,„,. ,1, protection of our peraonaanij properly, 
Ihe eve..11011 ofjturticc tomstlmefiinporaiively 
,1, ,„ I it,    \..i knowing uVpartieidnr*nrflnit« 

\ lurllieie.iiuiii' nt.--»ij/ll 

have 

Qieenaboro'i N. C opposite Goii's Hole 
J. JOIINSIIN. 

0^"l«"ers on busilies. shou'd culne pC*tp|ld, 
May. 1M9. 4—"' 

|i . 111 il- n 

leiiger. 

1 i'/'J .l/r.l. 

I lav. received their HPRINfl 
nl (Jowls, 10  ahieh .Ley invnr; 

Ul|,c. April it), 1849 

liianlilynlKtlUK 
II* 

IK.ciJ.SI.OAN 
. PURCHASE 

Ihe attention of the p 

IaANKIN* Mi |.K;\M'»ic    . 
I „n 1,1.1.1.    Also.. !•'«« ht t.1 UAtU.H 

».k«,l».    M»>."'. .-'•I* 
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tW The rise of forty thousand dollars have 

liecn subscribed lo ibi' "lock of llie H. C. Rail- 

road inOuilfurd county, up lo lhe dale hereof—   Manufactories have become a dislincl, important 

TUB DHP RIVER FACTORIES. 

Deep Rim, within the county of Randolph, 

affords aconstaill and abundant watst power, ami 

numerous line .ito. for milling improvements, 

whicli have within a few years past invited a 

large amount ol capital to it* hanks ; and present- 

ing numerous opening* for more, promises lo be- 

come one of ihe most nourishing and proa|icrt,us 

acelions of Western North Carolina.    Its Cotton 

and tin- progress is stiH onward. 

Wluu urc Ihe   olher  couulics  alung ilic linej trui of eounlrv.    'I'liose who  only  knew   ihc 

•doing .'    Are ihey doing any thing/   What is > eounlrv through which ihe river (lows, (or rath- 

lhe amount put down in Rowan—Davidson—' er lumhlcs along its rockv bed.) Iwelve orfifieen 

Randolph—A lam a nee—Orange—Wake !     We 

have beard some ronlradictory alatemcnts; but 

have »een nothing as yet in black and while. 

OUR CONORE88IONAI, FLECTION. 

The eighth district, (the only one in doubt 

last week) haa been more fully heard from, and 

Mr. Manly i< elrcltd. Some idea may be h.nl 

•of the heat of the contest from the fact lhal Stanly 

received the largeat vole ever given to any candi- 

■ dale in the district, (Jen. Taylor exeeptcd; yet 
: he ia only elected by a majority of about 50 votes, 

.1    II    I      .        -It .    's     »1JI       _t.aU.JL.-        ■■»■ 

consumed daily, and the daily manufacture of 

cloth amounts to 1300 yards, beside- 135 bun- 

dles of yarn not woven up : Making during the 

vear, (on the same mode of calculating as for 

Ihe C. K. Co..) 240,000 |>ounds of cotton con- 

sumed, and 300,000 yards of cloth and 40.500 

bundles of yarn manufactured. 

There arc also in operation here a corn and 

wheat mill, wool carding machine, and colton 

gin. 
The agent and superintendent of this factory 

is George Makepeace, Esq., formerly of Massa- 

chusetts', a gendemsn of skill and experience in 

die businesx, and possessing   ihe shrewd sense 

years ago. and die sparse, ahv inhabiianls along  and goaheadalioenef characteristic of hi. native 

il. narrow bo.loms and the ravine-like rallies of I locality.    We are  indebted  to  him   for mue.i 

ita tributaries, would now be astonished   at   the  practical  information relative to the manufaclu- 

and growing interest, fell throughout a large cit- 

ing llie changes lhal half attended die progress 

of similar works above, 

I .   ■ .       'J_. .     t "* 

Soi iui:u.\ WHEAT.—In lookingover too Sew 
York wholesale prices current in ourtaal " Itick- 

improveinenls presented in a ride of Iwelve or 

thirteen miles. In thia space there arc three 

Manufactories in successful operation, and two 

more going up, on a capital altogether of 0175, 

000 ; giving employment lo a large number of 

operatives of bolh sexes and all ages : affording 

a home market for all sorts of agricultural pro- 

ductions, which has a sensible influence upon the 

prosperity of die farmers for a considerable ex- 

Deherry is elected by a majority of 000 ; Shcp-   ,cnt arounl|; and giving spur to industry atiden- 

perd 1207 ; \'enable 71" ; Aahc 231ft; Outlaw 

511 ; Caldwcll'a majority not yet relumed. 

'When Ihe official returns sbaH be received a full 

tabular statement will he given. The names of 

ihe members eleel stand as given in last paper, 

to wit: 

Thomas I.. Clingman, 
Joseph P. Calducll, 
Edmund Delicrry, 

« Augustine II. S!ir|i|icnl. 
Kdward Sunk, 
■Da v id Oulla 

DrmorralM. 
Ahrain W. Vennblc 
John R. J.   Daniel 
Wm. S. Ashc—3. 

COUNTERFEIT THREES. 

We have been shown a counterfeit Three Dol- 

lar BHIoii ihc Bank of Cape Fear, which iscal- 

culated lo deceive ihe unwary 

lerprisc of every description 

Having lately enjoyed a brief opportunity of 

pcraoiial observation, and of acquiring statistical 

information from ihc polite and attentive super- 

intendents of these establishments, we conceive 

lhal wa shall doourrcaders a sen fee hy impart- 

ing the results of our inquiries. We begin with 

the first one creeled. 

fhjMU FALLS MAXUIACTUIIIXO Coarasv.— 

The capital "lock of this Company is » 80,000 

(.round was broke bore in 1835 

commenced in June. 183" 

firsl creeled, however, has 

a larger building recently put up mils Head, pro- 

bably surpassing in elegance of design and finish 

ring operaiiomi on the river. Mr. M. must par 

don this mention of his name : il is our true pol- 

icy lo encourage '• more of the same sort" to 

come among us, and import the benefits of iheir 

skill and iheir example of good management and 

hard work. 
ISLAND FOID MANurACTVwxoCoHrAHiV. This 

Company have a comparatively amall but neat 

and tasteful concern, situated about a fourth o/ a 

mile below, and in sight of. the Randolph Com- 

pany's buildings. The house is built of wood, 

on a basement of brick. 00 by 30 feel, two sto- 

ries high with an attic. The capital stock is 

There are 500 spindles running, and 

wheat: 

Wheat, while, per bushel.   s»I._l» Irt |4N 
\Y heal, red and mixed. 
Wheat, Southern, new. 

80 In  1.10 
1.25 Id I.VI 

UNION MaJWIsaMlftlM6c*H>*»T. This Com-j nell's Reporter.'" we find die following prices of 

pany is building seven and a half miles above 

Cedar Falls, al the she of Dicks's old/ndl, where 

ihc road from Greensboro' lo Ashcbofo". on the 

bridge route, crosses l)eep river. They hsdjuft 

got up the foundation of a brick building. 102 by 

44 feel, whicli is to be ihree stories high with an 

attic. 1000 spindles snd 20 looms are lo be star- 

led. The Company have commenced wiUi a 

capital of (25,000, which WC presume will have 

lo be increased before Ihey can go into full ope- 

ration on the scale proposed. 

They have put up a new grain mill, driv- 

en by Howd'a patent water-wheel, which works 

under back water while iherc is sufficient head 

above. It is proposed lo drive the machinery 

of the Fariory with the same kind of wheel. 

Two-story frame houses for theoperalivesare 

going up, on a plan of sixe snd convenience su- 

perior lo any others on the River. The Com- 

pany's store l« opened, and apparently doing a 

thriving business. 

In less than two year*, M predict, there will 

be over two hundred thousand dollars of capital 

invested in manufactories along Deep River in 

the county of Randolph.    The enterprise here 

-- ■       - " 

Emigration to Tennessee.—We arerdeejejjdto 
le: r i from the Rnbxvillc Rigiilcr, thaf ah* »•*>- 
uliliim of Tennessee is being recruit*! by the 
immigration of mtelligttit and imlusiricAis B#il- 
xers. The mtmgVnms are sals) to Vr devoted to 
agricultural nSid nn(m«ic'itrrin» pursuit". These 
r.al friends of libertv caf.no! lad to become net- 
ful members of society, ami Tennessee has reason 
to rejoice si her acquisition. The pursuits, in 
which ssMJT propose lo engage, are just of that 
nature, which ihc prosperity and growth or the 
Welt feqriire ; nor are iheir endeavors likely to 
rail, aa in them are combined the three great ele- 
ments of «ocee«s—linltuigcnce, industry and 
wealth. 

Vel if new Southern wlical were five dollars 

par bushel, we have no way lo gel il from llie 

interior of North Carolina before die New York 

market is glutted. 

N. Ci  \imi.-—Mr. Camrron proposes lo re- 

mdve the Argil* fiiablishmeilt from YYudesboro' |     DIED; In this place, on ihe lllh.aflera prd- 
to ( hei'i v* , sometime during the Coming fall, in > traded illness, Minerva Batman, wife of Dru- 
order lo secufe belter facilities for Commercial   rv W. Uowman ami daughter of Wilson S. Hill. 

and oiher new. and for sending mil hi* [Mf*r l«| Thf icrvm? n"L
d
u
n0,1  5", J79L-2 ""M   . 

.... ... ... „i- ' .    .  t,V, ,1 «nd removed with her husband to Aberdeen, Mats. 
On account of her tailing health her lather went 
nut and brought her hack oil * visit lo h« relaV 
lives in tills place. 1 Inn, alal I tlsWe Was only 
left for a short interchange of affection before the 
was called to another world.'   Time and heaven 

subscribers. We do not like to Spare his paper 

out ni .\ orlh Carolina—il is an honor lo the press 

of ihe Slate. Wc nevertheless wish him a more 

adequate reward for his labors than awaits him 

in an interior village. alone can mitigate lh' grief of her relative*, and 
of an absent husband who is yet to receive tin* 
sad intelligence of h«r death. 8he died on her 
birth-day. 

On ihe I2ih March, at his residence near IjitB- 
rel Hill. I.uueiibiirg county, Va..Diehard('. Hit 

•20,000. 
a. many more will be put in operation during ,""P"»«■» 
ihe  summer  snd fall.    Twenly operatives  are j 
employed, turning out 55 or DO bundles of yam 

per day. 
franklinsvillc.    This is ihe name given lo 

the village first made up of the operatives, em- 
•id --'—'-*-1 plovces, Ac. of Ihe   Randolph Company, but 

..—,   -mi   . pinning   r   j .....  » ■    *   — iv preiers a roiiur luniicrsuum mmi v.i,^ii=-w. 
.    The factory-housc   now .T^da^ ih. *mmi*»*f^, JJ^ Q( .„ ^ 
been taken down, and   the Island Ford establishment.    The number of. JJ^ ^^     - ' J'J » ^ J " JJ 

inhabilants is not known:   there   ara  torty-two 
dwelling  houses near the upper factory.    The 
ri.cr her* affords a wider bottom, and the hills 
recede with I gender slope than at Cedar Falls; 

.Irislorrtitir TUlei in America.—The follow- 
ing very extraordinary language occurs in an ac- 
counl given by the Me* York Frrrinan'I Journ- 
al of the late distribution of premiums al ihc con- 
vent of die Sacred Heart: 

••ThcRt. Kc 

display, dcrves die most extens.e publto =| %^BOmXS£JS7, K Z^Z^^L Richmond Re- 
couragemenl; this is our excuse for the length and  honor. I distinguished with pleasure the vencra- j publican please copy.)—Com. 
particularity  of our observations touching these j ted Father Malhew.    The exercises opened wilhj J^^^—>^B^^w^-^^^_^__——^--—^ 

a piece nl' instrumental music, greeting Ihc en- 

nil '1 1 r  ,      ">"• E,1-i in lhe ""h y"" of h'» •«••     ,,e h** 
cr. Dr. Hughes and many of the  ,,,fl „ ,„_. familv „,!«,„„,„ hisdeadi; butfron. 
IN presfiil, among whom, sealed. rcccnl illle||i_ncc we   humb|y   ,„,„ dj^ tlu,ir 

LOCATION. 

Our neighbors of the Ashboro' Herald, in a 

lcnglhv and well written article, controvert our 

views on lhe location of the Central Railroad, 
aa given a lew weeks since. The Herald namral- 

ly prefers a route farther south than Greensboro", 

trance of Air toriUhip and the Rev. clergy. Iii$ 
lordthip then made a short address, observing 
lhal lie could not prevail upoh himself lo disturb' 
by any remarks of his the pleasing impressions 
which Ihe entertainments of the day must have 
produced in every heart." 

I'pon this the Commerrial Adervihcr says: 
" We do not think Bishop Hughes will feel 

■cry proud of his new title ; al least hr ia shrewd 

The Fire Company will meet si the Court Hcusc, 
Ihis evening (Hslurday) at 4 o'clock. 

. any structure of the kind in lhe Stale.    It   is of 
,rhc f,llin«ul'1 brick. 108 feel long bv 48 wide,  Ihree  slorie.   - , 

and signalurc. are hard lo distinguish from lhe   ^ ^ m Mic r(M)fr(1 „.;,,, ,jn . „,, , „,„,„   lhe MW are laid 0* U« regular order, ami the 

genuine bills; but a tilde allcntion will discover | U)wcr g| one ond for ,hc stairBav, ,„„ lhc .up-1 enlire village occupiea a la.ge >Ws»» «,-- 

port of a handsome belfry.    The machinery is 

driven bv a waler-whecl 18 feet in diameter and 

eflorts   ular in America.' 

to convince the people south of us of the necessi- 

ty of the Road, and of lhe propriety of lhc route 

TEMPERANCE CELEMATIOM. 

The members of Oreenscorn' Division, No. fi. Sons 
of Tempers nee. design celebrating their anniversary 
on Thursdsy. the :)0ili ia«L An addraas Wi'l be aV 
liversd on Ike occasion, al the Presaytcrlsn church, 
commencing st hslfpast 10 o'clock, a. at., by die 
Rev. A. D. Morrooaaav, of Lexingion. Themeni- 

enough lo know Ihatsueh a tide will not be pop-  bersol the aeieral neighboring Divmonssre requer- 

The Peace Congren  al   I'urit.—The   laic 
foreign papers stale lhal die French Govcrnmrnl 

the geuerally had execution of the engraving 

comparison wilh the genuine.    The large figure 

through Iheir region, so far as to induce them lo has given full auUuirily for die holding  of the 
subscribe liberally.    We may all depend upon it, Peace Congress in Ihc French capital, and have 
dial lhe largest subscription   along  cither route "pressed their warm approval of lhc object of 

.„,    .,               .. :, , .u.  1 .  „... 'he meeting and die motives of lhe  prnicciors. 
will be the tiranvttlt if not the   best, argument ....      «£•     ,,                 ...            *.   ■* ■sivas-.-|                                       ° , lhc   l-.nijli-li   dclegaiion   will  comprise   some 
in iis favor. hundreds of gendemcu from different parts of the 

We may talk unlil doomsday about this,  thai United Kingdom. Many also will atlend as viait- 

Iv creditable specimens ol" lhc slyle of work lhal 

can he done in dial line in our own Stale. 

Then* are in this Manufactory between 2300 

and 2400 spindles, and   .VI looms—working up 

likewise a good church, (where the Baptists, we 

believe, principally worship.) and where a Sun- 

lav school is kept. 
A  substantial covered bridge of greal  length | 

1050 pounds of cotton per day. and luniing   oul; spans die river al Franklinsnlle. 

daily 2100 yards of cloth, aiid  50   bundles  of       The Optrmlitaat all UM Fat* 

yarn in addition lo lhe quantity used in lhc looms, j table and intelligent  girls.    Th«   

Thus ,n the course of a year, (or ihree hundred   s.niek will, .heir lidy *•» "****«?*   Vt[Mm „ nol sufficiently aroused to begin   .0 
days, after taking oul Sundays and thirteen days   and  heal.hy   appearance.    We had heard Iha , ^,    |f  ^   ^ ^ 

besides for  accidenU, and  stoppage.,) 3I5.00"   the supcrin.endenU, protected *« h""J •«»»•  , counlies we may all be 

strong 

railroad route which would cll'ccl a passing con- 

nexion with lhe Deep River navigation improve- 

ment, and thus connecl il with lhe Yadkin above 

the Narrows,—and thinks  that   if die   Cenlnil 

, Road be built through Greensboro", there   will 
.ictorics are respec-I   • n. 

The visitor will be   ■• • ">»' ro!" bu"I"
1°"« *" ,,CCp f*" ^ 

Alas !   brolher Herald, lhe spunk   of North 

Charlotte Mint.—Vie learn from lhc Hornet's 
Nesl that lliere was deposiied ill lhc Mini at 
Charlotte, for coinage, during the Quarter ending 
a I st uf March, IHIO, Gold Bullion 

of lhe value of •".07,33!) 78 
Quarter eliding 3Ulh June, 1819,     115,1112 10 

, ounds of colinn   arc consumed,  and 048,000   die admission of persons of doubtful character 

yards of doth mid 15,000 bundles of yarn man-   but this docs not convey the proper impression I 

u factored. , of fact:    The superintendents could not, if they 

There are 110 opcralivcs, of whose character : would, force any such character there:   no I the | 

and habits wc will speak presently ; lhe entire ; female society at these Factories has that exalted 

population is csiimated 111 300—all living in neat   purity which prolecL. itself, and diffuses lhal Mi- 

ami comfortable houses belonging to iheCompa- 

is elected  in 

elected in 

nv. Along die strip of bottom above the factory 

building diere is a lung slrcet. wilh lidy story- 

and-a-hair frame houses, built al convenient dis- 

tances on each side; and numerous other tene- 

nieiils, perched upon the sides of lhe neighboring 

lulls, present from every point a picturesque ap- 

p-ii ranee. 
The surrounding scenery is w.'M and roman- 

tic. Above die factory the course of i.'.'c river is 

divided by I lung rockv island, covered wili.ee 

ilar and other wild gn 

of this island are lhc " 

definable anil glorious charm of die  sex whicli 

makes everv body licltcr ami nobler who comes I 

within its influence.    Wcsaw some girls among 

Iboaa spindles and looms, who, for dial natural j 

beauty of countenance   and  grace  of carriage 

which awes while it fascinates, would  compare 

with Ihe finest in   a   fashionable  ballroom.    Il , 

was easy lo realixc all wc had  read of lhc   in- | 

diislrv. independence and hearing of the girls of 

Lowell.    Il expands the heart and moislens the 

eve of the philanthropist,  lo behold those hum- 
t Ihc ivv.h. On the north side, blc and virtuous girl, toiling cheerfully 

Cedar Falls." where die' "busy wheel." lo secure a competence for them- 

water tumbles and dashes and roar, ihrougb an [ wives, or perhaps lo support parents reduced by 

extremely rockv and rugged channel along a des-' misfortune or pipdigal''>" I "t"1 he bl«mc» ln hl8 

ern. of considerable MUM. By means of a low heart lhc enterprise »J.ich. providentially throws 

dam at the head of the fulls lhe walcr is turned ; such opportunity into their hands, 

into 11 canal uf abnul a fourth of a mile long to 

■apply die factory 

Twelve hours per day is the? a v.-rage time of 

work the vear round, except on Satuidays, when 

through 

for a while content. 

THE CHOLERA. 

In New York lhc disease ia soinewhal abating 

For lhc week ending lhc IO1I1   then   had bccn< 

683 cases and 325 deaths. 

Al Philadelphia. 3d and 4th, 42 BOW cases, 10 

deaths. 5ih. 13 cases, 110 deaths. The Board 

of Health hate ordered four of die cholera hos- 

pitals to be closed. 

Boston, 5>h and Olh. 23 deaths hy cholera, of 

whom 22 were unlives of Ireland. 

Al Si. louis, lor the week ending the ftth, 

there were 152 deaihs. only 31 of which were 

from cholera. 
Al Ciiiriniiali, the disease is rapidly disappear- 

ing. 
Al Sandiisky. New Hope and other towns in 

Ohio, Ihe disease has been terrible. 

A 1'I.ANK Roan from Camden. S. ('.. lo ('har- 

lolie, K. C is strongly recommended by die 

Journal of the former place. 

President Taylor and suite are now on a lour' 

•223.251   88 
Showing an increase of lhe deposii.  of Gold 

Bullion of •1,374 21   over  the corresponding 
period of last vear. 

Ami there was coined during die same period, 
1st Quarter, »71.540 
2d Quarter, 117,805 

• 180.405 

lien are some remarkably handsome situations 

well improved.    The old side Methodism have 

3. whicli appears in ti«e places on  lhe   face  nf' . . -, ^.      ,,ar„| wilh  a »,wr.„|,eel al each I a large and commodious church, at which, how-       - f ^^ ^ >h)|u| ^ bcst ,jnc   of cr,t K„\uiut .«,;„,, nsmnasslly ideiiliiied as mem- 

tbe bill, ia execuled in smaller eircler •' '   "' ' '     ' ri     ' 

genuine—the circles 

spccliou present a d 

The bill is dated   1.1 

the right hand end. 

il, if you will observe it closely 

AU.iUST ELECTIONS. 

7Vmir«*rr. 

The Nashville Whig eoBOcdot lhc eleciion ol" 
Covcnior, and a majority of lhe Legislalure lo 
lhc Democrats, and admits die loss of two Whig 
nnembers of Congress. 

Kentueki/. 

First Dislrkl—Lynn Boyd. Loco, elecled wiih- 
oul opposition. 

Second District—Johnson. Whig, is elected lo 
Congress in ihis disiriet.     \ Whig gain. 

Third Distrirt^—No return, received. Ilepre- 
seated by B. I.. Clark. Loco. Last Congress;. 

Fourth Disiriet—Caldwcll. l,orn. is elected 
•r.er Biiekncr. Whig, in this district, A Dcmo- 
crnlic gain. 

l-'ifth District—There was no op|iosiiioii lo the 
AVhig ciiiiihdaie in this district. 

Sixth District—No returns received. Repre- 
sented in last Congress by C.rccn Adams. Whig. 

Seventh Dwtrici—Laare. Loco, is elected in 
»his disiriet tg a majority of 05. A DeiniM-rnlie 
nin, 

Fighlh District—Morahead, Whig, from pres- 
ent indiealinns, is probably elecled. Hepresent- 
KHJ in last Congress by  the same. 

Niulli District—Mason. Loco. 
* this district.    No change. 

Tenlh  District—Plan ton. Loco, 
this disiriet.    A Democratic gain. 

Telegraphic f'oi ict/Hmdrncc 0/tin Halt. Pal. 

I.OIH.VILI.K. Ky.. Aug. 11. 

The Legislature is decidedly Whig, sufficient 
returns having been received to settle thai point, 
fin Emancipationists al all lime been elected lo 
the  Convention.    The reiiints   for   dint  body 
show die clcciionjol aboul 50 Whigs and ,"itl [s> 
cofocos. 
' Indiana. 

The Deinueralie (lovernnr and Lieutenaut 
■tiovernor are eleeled by increased majorities'. 

cd to be present snd joii in aibaaaraai; and all lhe#e 
who feel inlereated in the promotiesi of lhc cause of 
Tcinperance are respectfully melted to sttead. 

By order ol lhe Division. 
Aug. 10.1849. & R. MIIE1.TON, R. & 

nil mil a-trT FOB sVaML, 
I shall offer for public sale al lac Court bonsx 

door on Mondsy, 20tb mst.. sboal two acres of brnd 
on the hill user Col. Houston's, west of Greensaoto'. 
T ii c plsce is s besutitul one tor s residence snd is near 
lhe Methodist College : terms cash. 

Aug. IT, I-111. 1-1 A. C. LINDSAY. 

leui. ii, g, a'i.mnaui. 
nAVINti disposed of bis entire interest in Ihc 

Drug Store to Dt. D. 1».  sVeii, resDocllully 
lenUers his services in the   various branches of his 
Profession to the citixensot Cireensbora* snd vicimiy. 
Office immedialely opposite the csrrisga shop. 

Urcensboro', N. IX, Augnst 17,174V 18lf 

rplIERB will be opened al the lot ol Mis.  Adams, 
X   A MILLENEK SHOP lot Fall work.    We will 
be ready st Court lo receive Bonnets. 

Aug. 1849       18:3 N. FREEMAN. 

L ■ iiianiity uf It cull u mila eked lime in barrel*. 
E. L. &J J.MARTIN 

Mirtin'i I.ime Kiln, N. U„ Aug. 10.1849   Iftti 

»|MIK EXAM.NINC. COMMITTKE will mcMoh 
-L   SmimUy ih.' 2Pnh of Aupiift. m  10 o'clock, h> 

■   tlio i 'iimuKHi Scltool llixMe in UrecnRDoru'. 

"^OTICB.—Tbomot, Whiltington enlcreil on *ny 
* 1    Book a finiy mare ot aorreT color, a. blau fate. 

Tim Vidsburg (Mis*.) SmHmd(D—oawiic) 
says: 

•* A rt"|nirt lias rcarlird im, ■ ,i-| to l»n wrll au- 
tlipntirali-il, dial Hon. II. J. Walker has public- 
ly (Irrlaml hi» a|>provai of lhc coiirne and opinions 
of .Mr. I.t'ii'iiii; in other wonlis, thai he is in fav- 
or of the Wilinot Proviso, and  the application of     
free Soil doctrines to the new Territories. We1 

are not prepared to Imlicve this, hut it comes to 
us from such a source as to justify the incntion- 
fog of it in our c.iluinns." 

iiiml legtiand feet white, a white list round lier right 
aide, blind ol both eyes,shod before, about M hand*, 
high, Biipponed to be » or 10 year* old, with saddle, 
bridle and sheepskin on her—appraised to 13 dollar is. 
Said Whhtir.glon M*es 0 mile* Iron. Greensborough, 
north of east on I lie north side ol the llillbboro' *taf;u 
road. Entered August 7lh. 1840. A. OKAY, 

18:3* Ranger Uuilford county. 

Alleged Abduction Cane at ffaO Orleann.— 
On lhe first iustnnt the officers and crew of the 
schooner Mary BUtn Rave their evidence before 
the Judicial authorily at New Orleans. They 
all  MM)   that the  man—presumed to be  Key— 

RUN AW if, 
IjMlOM the subscribri on Moml.y Ihe Glh inst. a 

yellow man by the asine ol BEN, between !tt> 
and 40 years ol age, Ihe property of Ihe heiisof Wil- 
liam Uniliouk,decessed, hired by Hr. J. A. Mebsne, 
piiaidisn, lo me. Ben is well Slid extensively known, 
having travelled much as s wsgnncr. He is shout 
ft tcei, 11 or 7 inches high, slim built, Israc grey eyes, 
bushy hesd, hair nearly straight, hi. right teg .hon- 
er than Iheolher, which in.kc him appear in walking 

went U> Havana as anr other passenger would,  as il he were l.me.   Ilia left *rtM has been broken 
. ..   ..* r-.Q_.  I    I....   1......1    .......I-   ....     >     II.tin II..   la   ......   .k.k.1 

no rrslraim al nil hciug pul upon him.    H 
put on luiaril another American vessel al Havana, 
oeeause the .Mary Ellen returned before she had 
gone through her quarantine.    Transfers of pas- 
scngrrs under incli circumstance* are common. 

it is only nine hours.     Wages average froi.: "*l    through the Northern Suites 

Ui 37! cents per day. according lo the age, .ku'J 

In the Slh disiriet. Brown. Loco, has secured 
his election hy 1.000 majority. Thia district WM 
represented in the last t'ongress hy Win. W. 
Wicks, democrat. 

In the 2d dislriel, Dunham. Loco, is elected 
hy a Majority oftOO.    Represented in last Con-1 

grccs by Thus. J. Heulr. Loeofoeo. 
In thefilh dislriel, MeOaiihey. Whig, is elec- 

ted by 2,000 voles. Hepresenled in last Congress 
by Richard W. TtsMUaon, Whig. 

in lhc 6th district, I'ileh. IsMO, is elected by 
250 majority. Represented in last Congrats hy 
Chas. W. Calhearl, Locoii  

In the Isi district,Mr. Kmhrcc IS reported to 
have been defeated—if so, a Denioeralie gain. 

The lOlh dislriel has eleeled David Rflgore, 
which is ■ Whig gain. 

'ITic legislature is denioeralie hy u small ma- 
jority 

sTsasTsniia. 

The memhers of (,'ongrcss elect from this State 
remain as at lhe last Session.     Whigs from Muni- . 
goniery and Mobile District* are eleeled. lhe re-   (w0 

inainder of the delegation being Loeofoeoe.    We 
are highlv gratified at die re-eleilion ol'lhc lion. 
11. W. Milliard, a true and iiiilliiiehiiig Whig. 

THC HAN AMI Y VIIKI.N.—The l).niville He, 

MT publishes an eitraet of II leller Iroin Capt. | 

Dewcy, (who is now exploring the Dan and 

Yadkin country diroiiah Htokea, Burry, eae.) in 

which the opinion is. expressed ihai lha Dan and 

Yadkin rivers mav he connected h) a plank roatj 

or railroad, froui Uanbor). in Rtokes,' roeendy 

Iqeated neat il"' fool oflho .1 "Im shoal Mountain, 
lo lhe Yadkin   direellv   alien   ill.  II. an Shoals. 

and experience of the hand. Some make noih- 

iiill al ihis. owing to their habit, of expenditure ; 

while others lay up money. For instance. Mr. 

Makepeace informed  us that some of lhc girls 

a col- tensive atone are connected will, carl, factory. |     .. v          m;lll rc,i,lillR in the .ippnr part of-lie   and kept a  public house in Cincinnati. Ohio, 

ing in where groceries and a greal lanely of merclian-             i.'.f.iiome at the usual hour tome days since.) where he made a handsome lorttine.    It is thought 
1 then disc are kept for lhe puldie  Iradc.    Al   Cedar f m „;,,-„,.„, |,is ,inilv labor, and on returning in | lhal il" he csenpi s his   eneinies,   he  will   ngam 
ir./i»ir I'alla il is eslimaled, hy those in constant super-   ,|„. »f,eniooii. found thai his wife had been seiz-, make lhe United Stales his place ol refuge. 

A neighborhood grist mill i. kepi in operation: 
hul  Mr. Kllinil is milking an individual invest- 

iiriniii HI,* «-.,« •«« ■•«   m. ,»■• -j — . ,  ... 
Congre»,_l„,he ..Il distriel. Julian, free-oil-; men. ,„ an extensive merehan. mtll logo up   - 

er. to Sleeted by «00 majority.    Thia district  boot a half mile below lb* factory.    A durable 
was represented in the ln»l Congress by Caleb   covered bridge is thrown across the river near   while other, lay up money.    I   ;  in-i.-.nr     NI, 

,n. Smith. Whig.       _ _   iho factory. 
Col. Ilciijiiinii. Kllioll (father of Henry B. El-   employe,, by the Randolph   Company, had lhe        

liotl, Ks.|.. who IMW   reside,  al  lhe eslahlish-   Company's nolc. for over one hundred dollars. I ^ ^^ ^^ ^.^A 

inciil.) many years ago became convinced of the   now going on internal. 
immense prospective importance of thc Cedar       The Market al the  Kaclories. and the  faril 

Falls, and became die purchaser,    ln  1828 he   lies lliere afforded for produce to change hand 

endeavored tv persuade some of his acquaintances   is worth a great deal   lo the  community 

lo join him in an investment of capital in n col- 

Ion mill al this place ; but il was a new ll-"" 

lhc southern country, and men could not 

bring themselves up to the point of hazarding 

their mean! in such an enterprise.    But IDC idea 

was reviverl from lime lo lime, until 1835. when 

this  the   first cotton   manufactory in  Randolph 

was begun; and die resuli is the mosl gratifying 

success ill Ihis and similar establishments in lhe 

neighborhood. 

Iiwmii.ru M VMI vi IIBIMI CoarAHT.    The 

■lablbhment of ih'u Company i» on the river 
ml a half miles below Cedar Falls. The 

work was begun in the spring of 1810. on a hand- 
some silo which had been improved hy Klisha 

j Coffin, ESaq., in Ihe onetion uf a grain null. 

is-' The company commenced operatlona wilh a cap- 

ital of *>ir>.000 : the amount 00 which div iileiuls 

arc now declared is ¥1:1.0110; iboogh the iieluid 

investment at pr<-cut.-resulting from operations j have commenced 

ol lite Company unnecessary lo explain, is 

•oo.eoo. 
The fiieiory 

these stories  high,  with mi 
v,n:irr and luii -ii.lies high!    There are 

' , ,   nil :il lopius Ino|Mimlionv    Nun 

"J'wo or ihree of our neighbors of lhe press are 

sadly alSieird with phonetics just now. 

Hi RVIMI ALIV»:.—ll '" probable that inniiy 

premature burials have lak°o place in the large 

cilies during the prevalence of the cholera. Ser- 
if a lorlunalc discovery 

of remaining vitality after patients have h«cn 

shrouded and coffined. The mo.l ufj'ceimg in- 

sUinec recorded is lhe following, which the New 

York Mirror says is true in every particular: 

The Union is candid and emphatic, 
lermincd dial Uicre shall ho no mistake about ils I 
meaning of die terms it employs. • Hy elite,", 
sav. the I'nion. 'we mean the genuine, true.and ; 
faithful democracy, in contradistinction lo ihu 
Corrupt, faithless, and treacherous.' We did not 
know before, that the laller class were ever ac- 
knowledged to belong in lhe party. Il seems 
Ihat lliere is • dintinclinn,' with a very decided . 
' difference.'—.ilexandeia (iazelte. 

Garibaldi, lhe Roman General, whose heroic 
defence of Rome has attracted the adiiiiralion of 
die friends of liberty throughout the world, was < 
for several years a resident ofiho United Blatee, j 

and his hand bend, up s lillle. He is very (brew*. 
speaks quick, with a coarse loud voice, ll is said be 
ha. free paper* snd plenly ol money, sad will aisa 
perhaps in company of saBM white peiaon or l.mily 
lor a tree Slclr. 

A liberal reward will be givon lor him il t.ken| 
in IhisHlnte, snd filly dollars if taken oul ol llis/l" 

It is de-' '" '  confined so Ih.l I gel him Spain. i^— 
NELSON WAIT. 

Hunt's Sinre, Guilloid, N. C. Aug. It), 1 --1»* l-if. 

- 

a • T 1 C E. 
TAKEN nphy l.ressrd V. Manilliott, 16 miles 

Soulbol Wenlworth, and 5 mile, wesl of High 
Kock. on Ihe 18th July, one mare, aged about |*J 
years, of s light tHirrul color, one while hind foul, and 
lour fuel six inches high, shod mil round, and vvlued 
si gflJO. ROB'T l*. RICHARDSON, 

Rickiiighsm. July, 1K49   17:3 Ranger. 

\«7"RAPPING   PAPER—Manufseturrd  at   lhe 
W    Shrin  mill, ol'lhe different sizes, lor .sic by 

the .ubscribers si the manufacturer's prices, for os.h' 
October, 184" J.R&J SLOAN 

inleinlenee of the iMisines. transactions of lhe 

Company, that there is nnniiidly pureliascd al 

lhal '"lace 3,000 bushels of com, 25,000 pounds 

of bacon, 300 barrels of flour, 2 IM-CVCS a week, 

and chickens, eggs. Duller. Ac. in quantities dif- 

fieull lo estimate. At tin? "Urer Faclorie. the a- 

mouiils houghl are the same ill pvpporlion. In- 

deed, W« were informed lhal lhe pu.^liascs of 

corn ot Franklinsvillc lhe past year was cli- 

maled  al almui S.000 bushels :  While wc were 

ith Cholera during the forenoon and convey- 
ed lo lhe Hospital in Thirteenth St. He imme- 
diately went then', and as he entered the place 
six coffins were carried mil to lie conveyed to 

Professional l.adics.—The American Medi- 
d Kiln •ation Society of llorlon. established for 

lhe education of females lor professional duties. 

TOCOMT2U.OTORS- 
riMIE Building I'ammillec or Carolina Fenislo 
a College in A.eon County, will recoive propnssls 

for Lying aboul 400,000 Bricks, In a building 40 hy 
00 leei, with a wing al one. end 40 Icet square, ,11 
Iwo .lories high, and from 8 lo 10 paiiitions through 
the house, '.be work in he commenced aboul lhe lHilv 

Ihe room and Inquired for his wife, when he was 
informed lhal she was dead, and that one nl the 
coffins he had passed contained her body, hul 
which of them they could not lell, as no marks 
arc placed uponlhi'in 10 distinguish one from die 
other. The man, in an agony of grief slarlcil in 
pursuit of lhe conveyance, and accompanied il (o 

, , [»OIUT'S Field,  when  he pleaded  so  hard   lo he 
ibere a wauiiii from 1 orsylhecountv   was dcliv-   • P "■'    '     ,' , ' ,,    ,■        .•. :. mere a ».iK..n i „„,mi,-.  lo   ook onee more upon lhe lace III Ills 

Puller's Field     The poor fellow proceeded lo , bul more particularly lo instruct Ihrm  in ihc o!>-l of September next.    Bid. mnat de made at so mueli 
.   ' .1 .  . '   . . ... .      ! ._   1..  ■ _f .1 ...__>     .u»   .   nor   ll...kuan.l    I lu>    lnni>   111. l.l-h.ll.  Sl.rl   mn    mu.h n.. 

Tin distance 
I tflltcjopl '" 

i  lluri,   null'-. 
till   I > -1. "j    •• I 

Tl n.i 

oring a load of 
DKKI'RIVKK'MAMIAITI tnnra CostrAUT,   Thc 

sitooftbla t'oinpaiiy's nprralinns is two and a 

half or three miles Iwlow Franklinsvillc    They 
with   a   capital   nf  »20,000, 

which is lo l>n increased in »30,(M10.    They have 

put up a brisk building M by 48 feel, Iwo stories 

litnliling is of hriek. 80 hy XI feel. [ Itigh .with aa allie.     We understand  Ihey   pro. 
addition   30   fret j pose lo have lhc  machinery in oprrauvu aboul 

I Christmas.    We regret that   we   did  not have 

lo visit ihis ruination, where we understand 

id tlie eoflins 
permii 
wife, that permission "as given, am 
were opened. When Ute body of the woman 
was exposed he seize.! il frantically in nil arms 
and pressed ll fonillv lo liic hosom. For a mo- 
ment ha fancied he fell lhe healing ol h'r heart, 
and siuing her wrist, he exclaimed," My God, 
she lives !" Al ihis moment llie woman opened 
her eves and reeogni/i d her husband. She wai' 
eonveyed home and is now quite recovered, 

1100 
her of 

'.it..      ' ,'j, i       . .   ,il       llmujl >■<'" Dun*: i.i sdliuii "'   'I •' "' 'i directed .iptiiil and eiilcrpriao ure work* 

Jacob Hays, now in his seventy-sevenlli year. 
wai ipnpinted high conaiablo in 1708, and I 
IT ai|i" 'Im 
iil'huiii ■"> 

ippoiniiniiii—a luilahle 
ml gooil liillh. 

■i.miiii'in 

stetrie art. prumises lo he one of lhc mosl use- 
ful edni'iitioiir.l eatabUahmonti in tlsn country.; 

Twenty intclliginl women have recently been 
instructed in lhe institution, and are now gelling 
into successful praeliec. 

National Common 'ichool Convention.—The 
mooting of the National Convention of lhe friends 
of common schools, vv Inch was to have taken 
place mi ihe 2'{d inst. in Philadelphia, has, on 
account of the prevalence of cholera diroughoul 
the country, been postponed until lhe 17th of 
HCIOIMT next. 

From Ihe Plain:—St. Aniii'v. AugtUl .1 — 
Advices from Fort Kearney lo Ihe 23d June, 
have been received. We learn lhal llie lide of 
emigration hod ceased. Twenty thousand per- 
sons and sixty thousand annuals had piijsed be- 
tween Furl Kearney and Fort Hall.     The grass 
during die route was found to be i sutlly Hup 
,,,,! in great abundance, bill il was fvared lhal a' 

had beep cxpA'ricnceil, in iht inuiuitiin*.' 

per Ihoussnd, the limo lurnixhed, sr.d so much per 
thousand the contractor fumhdiiHffthn lime. Is huih 
cases the contractor vvill honrri biinsell snd supply 
his own attendance. Its; pl.nk lor sea Holding furnish, 
ed. Houses lo life in cim be hail. Tlie first favors- 
hie bid will be taken up. and Ihe bidder notified im- 
mediately, Address, William tl. Smith, Cor. Sec'y, 
Cedar Hill, Anson County, N. C. 

s. W.COLK, WM.G.Satrir, 
CnaJsTOFaUni WATKINS, WII.I.U^ I.ITTI.I.. 
DKNJ J. I)IM.AC, JOSKI'II MUUVI 
.II.IIKV IMUIWI.        Coinmillee. 

Augu.l 3id. 1849.       (Pr. sdv Jt2) 17:3 

Advertising nntea ol llie ■'■Irlot. 

Onedollarpcrsquare (ISliuca.lforthe llrsi woch 
and 25 cents lor every contiiuionce. Deduclion. 
inado in lavor ot'stninling itdvcrlischier.l* »s follow. 

TktMOtMOnlha'Sii monlhe.One year. 
I lue rqiioro, :    I 
Two .fpuvrtf.   •: 
Till (II col I 
Hall reaimu,   ■ v 

*:i .'ill 

700 
■itimi 
18 on 

».j ,'ii| 
111 HO 
I.-, ISI 

*"i.im 

*-im 
linn 

• ai.no 
•am 
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In .n account of e4lh of Julv celebration M       ll,mn,-M;„nIMHMIIM- ,    GREENSBOROUGH AND NEW BOSTON 

t.fcc„sh..ro\ in 1825. wcfiml the following vol- ^",'^~|^^^J??||S.«Sri£   T*"-**1""0   F.STABI.IS1IMEN ■' -The  pro-'     Thi. c«»pl.i..i ha. be 
...               ,      „,,. r,.lJ(.re B'»-« I'm following report ■••""»*■ ■ ■      I    p„,,„„ „r,h,« Mt.bli.bmml .re happy la in-1 „e tew person, who I.. 

.miter MM* which MM nl WC BomlJ readers ^^ a mw|;.  mirri(M.   cou|,le f„„,  Virg.uia. | ,»mVhe,r cn-smer. ,„d ,l,e public -ncrslly. that   |, i. . kiiul of maligns! 

will recognise as remarkably characicrieiie 

Ilu Col. I). OiBi nit, PrtiUail "]'"" "'»/ 
. *.       ... ...f.   ■      . .    I.!„.ll...l    -  II,...... 

BRANDRKTHS  PII.I.S  ARK A  BUM CCRK 
FDR INFLUENZA. 

NOTICE. TAVJ-RH STASD IOU »<%.t.E. 
r|'|IK l'niiimi"*toi«*r» appmnied by   an  net  of liie r 

become .ofrcqurnt, tl.at there.   M   (.eiieial Aawinbl* ol North Carolina M itn la-i     \Mf 
■ ion, gmpplrmental to ct for   ilie division ol i 

111', be IH>1II  without reserve on llie'i-'jih day 
of Aufiiat ne*l. ay   ilia •ybacribar. ilie well ve not had  it aeveial timea.   •«    ion. ■wpiiit'amwm.asBi •** *■•■ "***  *■ »»»—»««— *•• <     • *      — ■--»— ,. 

nl contagions col.l   .llendcd ' Stokes counly, being r.qui.t.l by Ilie .nth section of I known .t.nd oil foe siage rosd  trom bllllllWIg 

There i.a dep.'hof a flection ill it which ilisquitc I ,u,'heTr>«7M«7.Me «.,... *» 'he Sp'ring and Sum  , ".nh much fe-.cr. and   gntl  prostration of Strength,   saidacl. IodiseM be elected Hie "«"...>• Public   j^^A^"it_«O^l«ki470Mfi   Taei. 

Sphere ibchbcr.ic. of our country wer.ll*       |fi_- -_-   -~ fc| ^^ of 

,|„ko off her lethargy, rail inl" action her nnmcr- ;     ' WW " ''.'"'V     ' 

«»• »-»2 4 "•"""•• a» *WM- •U"i°" * i     ', taTEl Ml ,„' , iolen. ki.»ing. which la.ted 

""Z  ttlVT .V,Won.-I.ibcr.v.  Humility \ jbojl 15 minute,.    Alums, breathless, the lady 

ami National Independence— tooac sacred noons   ''"_',™|^m 

for whi'-h our anc.flors  linic   fought  anil   bled, 

inav Uiev acl an 
prompt us to ou 

iam, dear William, why are vou no awccl! I 
"Hem 

like great ple.suie in making feleclion. of Ooodi! bath, at night. My experience IIM ahown mo that 1 make Iheir communication, to Johni Banner, Irooliea 
for mich ■• do not wnd their «:ioih and Trimming..' tli« lliird day generally lind. ihe patienl well, when, Creek Po.t Office, Stoke, county. N. C, or to Wil- 
Tho price, ol Cloth., Casiuirrs and Vctingaaic very   ilm plan has  been adopled in the beginning.    Bui, | Ham C Moore. ' 
low. j„ ,ny event, the c..nUi,ii.nceofihe treatment i. ihe I     N()TICt i. al» given tha    ihoirale or the Lota   ^ m,—mm »„ ~..^..ie.,n«™e-a- 

The .ub-enber. lake  great ■Maori in   returning I beet ll.at can be adrpled,  whether  it lake, one day, in Danborry l. prartpoiKil   until the ttH and KM uaya B,,,,,'on gomh rtreet, fir.: door below Mr. H.T.Wil. 
their unteigned Hiank. lotheir pairon. generally—al   or Iwenly lo ellect the cure.    However bad the head . of Augu.l nexl. on a credit M one and two year., u wrt h>|f , mile fl0m ihecourihouMi, where I inteao* 
Ihe Hme tiuie (heir be.1 wi.he.  lor their pnwperitl, may be, never let blood be drawn or leache. applied,'; mentioned in a lormer nonce, sic.; al  wnicn   iiine her.pin„ conslanlly on hand 

we'want nil ilie blood we have.    In.lead  of looaing  the Commiwioners will determine on theNtciil bid! BEDSTEA DS OF Tl 

NOTICE, 
metliod of informing i_ _ 

Ihe public al large thai I hate aetile. in Uroeiav 
T TAKE ihit meiliod of informing my friend, and' 

Vour moat humhle anil nbf "ervanl., 

iic.flors  hare   loiigni  ami  nieo,,        ......-...,-.- .     J       / . 
I a .pur H our  recollection,  anil   Oh. ihe joy the ccalacy of wediloJ hi,..!. 
revert ilutv i beloved, will vou ever love me tliua ! 

'" jiuCol.H-.r. ,VAiW.f..-Tlie Kagleof Amer- !     ' ">" 1™*" r«rfol-l .ay, treniemlou, ort^ 
iea-Sign,.ica„l emblem ollofty courage, peace- j 1 ■W0»1  he nchimoripomunglo he -el ing.un  I 
M nro.,H.rilv and   fearless   pr'olrclion ; hearing '     ■ And U » memenlo of our wedding day, will 
,,'ono hand ihe olive hranch'of peace, and in the   >«■ yearly bring me l.cre-will you, ch.ri.hed | 

other ihe native  armor of defence, whilat   her   Woll   I 
wing, are .xUndeil. inviting and affording protoc- |     • 1 OO. my only pet-my life—my lov-e,    will 

April 1 
WBBTBROOK8 4. DIl.WORTII. 

1840 HI 

'THE BEST KINO 

VlBM  arr  r*«-i|in"ii,  itn H»I§ ■"- ———•• r—~ * , .- "    * • .      i   i     , i 
lion lor all; may we never prove unworthy .uel,   brio, you here every  year-H my capitil hold, 

an rmlilei.i or iiii.interprcl ila meaning. ou[ 

}ly Mm. H. I)oniitll.—U>nn may religion, 
and prosperity flourish in ihi» helond 

, and mav John U.. Adam.' ailiiiinHlralion        How much longer they talked ilie writer can 

Oh, hraveal and best oflhy noble ae>, talk not 

of capital in this hour of bliss.' 
DOOM   anil   prospeniv   noiirisn  "i   ""»    i.i.."." --. r, V      , „     ,   , 
.oun.rv. and mav John O.. Adanm' ailmiiwlnilion How much longer they lalkcd llic■writer can- 
I*. a. peaceable and i.ro.perous lo laaM United I notaajr, for he waa called away at thi. moment 
HaafeM. as the former part of Kiug Nuloinnn'a '» welcome some friend, trom Maryland. But 
reign <*■• to Ihe nation of Israel. he it firmly of the opinion that none but married 

lis"lilc ot our flesh,    lei u. l»ke more pill., wlncli   lor buildirg. ...        ,       ,        ,n„.,„.    ,        ^.    . .      i 
•ill lake Hie d.«ih niinciplc liom  u..  leaving out       The person obtaining Ihe contract will be required   lor sale.  AIM.1 URMNO ofetery dccription dooo 
Ud relieved, and ready lo fiUl all it. Iifu power,  loenlor into bond  wiih approved  -ecurily for Ihe  at jho.t notice and in the be.l style. 
,rour re.lur.li.Hi, .oeain as ihe purgation liaa Icll, l.ithlul eiecu.ion of Iho  work   wiihin  a ,pec'««o I     '•"lnb« ■nJ ',odl,ce "l",n ln "change lor Bed- 

bloud l 
for c 
il lice loelU-oi Ibis object. 

CHOLERA. 
Thi. leriblc diwiaclias raaialed nearly all Ihe el-1 

torn ol uiediuma to arre.t il. progress; but Ilrsnd- 
reih'a I'llls, alm.«.l nninedialely Ibey are sarallowed, 
exeita beneficial iiiHucnce ; Ibey carry out ol Ihe. 
system Ilia irrilaling matter upon which Iho disease i 
.1I.IH>U.IM for il. continuance; Ibey arouse Ihe vital 
powers, and restore warmth :n thc.urface, pieviousy 
chilled by Ihe coldness of approaching death. There 
is no occasion   loi   tear,   provided  Braiidrcih's  Fills 

JOHN BANNER,"! C. 
W.M.C MOOIIK, 3 
JAMES KVAHON } | 
8TEF. SMITH, | I. 
A. KINO, ) 2 

14-5 

stesds. 
Also. Bonnets bleached snd dressed in (..bi<«iabla' 

style. 
April 18.19 

1M.EA8ANT 
2:ll 

AMOS. 

July ?ib. 1R49 

i;ix.l »»<)!( Ill   I'EMILE   silliMin. 

REV. (i. MIlRO \N. Principal. Frofessor of Men- 
ial and .Mora' Fhihwiiphy. Teacher of language 
and t'riliuism, Malheiualics  and  Experimental' 
Sciences 

While Ihe 

i record. 

fh-Dr.Jt. i*.l>*inMIM.^eoTllhffla)niMls   people know whal real happiness is 
ed fellow-citizen, ihe president of ihe Day. wc   a'-ove happy couple weretalking, lie felt aa if Tne vu_ 
all feel and appreciate hie service                         ' immersed in molaases, ami every Ihmg since liaa y0,r, B1,nji„g, ,IC ,he most remarkable 

liu  Col    JOKMA' — Vmeriea—may   her sons   looked, felt, and smelled sweeter. proving it clearly, lo have been  superior lo every 

jferiS^S SSW: <>oia-MTnt. in OHio-K farmer in l.arieon £feS«g«.l g 
^^t^^^SXT^ he eounty ploughed and hoed up .he v,Iue,f ,100 ^^XJ^KSSgiS^ 
ablv reprewne.lfn.in ihe handles of Ihe plough,   in gold off ihree acre, of hi. ground.   I  wa.inyel-   JJJ " J» u",,,., ,.!«„ i„ largo iable-sp,..aful 

Hi, Thomm Calilirrll Km,.—Mav peace and   low grama, beautiful to the eye. and finer than   Jowi ,|iree or rm, lilni.8 , j,y.    JJ0 lry  ,,.    Price 

good will keep na mgether until the' full temple   twenty-two or any number of out*.    In fuel il   «, p,,, bo,,!,, 
,.f h„,„,„ li ■Inn S ei.mnleie «'<>« ihree  hundred   and  ninclv-two  bushels of   

1  "   "l|i -' " ..   '.u.......    -ja.._u_;.u^l_*.       HOUSE'S OINTMENT, a toothing; and  perf.ct 
nd for Burns. Bruises. Kxlernal Koro 

fearlees in speech, hi. cause is  hi. country  and .o,the meU.._f/eC«a,m J*r«r.. Zf'X&XSlFJftZ^rt™ 

popiilarily may follow  if il will. ,- " .       .     " lion in Kbeumalism, it. efteeia ate decided, aid ab- 
llu T. Early Strangr.—Agricullurr, Manufac-       CouMa I Lit It.— The ( ineinnnli « ominer-  ^.i,,,,^ „|0nisliing. 

lures and Commerce :  ihey  are nol  rivals,  but , ciaJ says ihat a man rcaiding  some  distance  in       A  person  slier using il remarked, " Il i- worth 
friends  mil will cherish each oilier if no undue   ihe eountrv. lately sent  lo  that  eilv   for  some   five dollars s thimble lull."   No Ijmily should .ver 
biur'b'.' ahown lo cither. cholera medicine,' which cost him Iroin 50 lo  75   be without it a single moment.    Prue »l per pot 

cents.    He had no use tor it, and is now reflect-          ,„, m... ,„, . _ _. 
-    ; Z irr. -...-„ .h,. .„„..„.. .„ „„       HOUSES VEGETAIII.E FII.I.S are »orthy  of 

A 'BAD OYSTER "STORY. 

SCKNB—.r7*i Oyiler Ctllar. 

F.nur Frenchman—Sir. you keep de raw oyster! 
OpaoH—'Oh, yes. sir! fine, fat Prince's Hay.'       " Was Mr. Ilruvvii a popular  man  when   he 

Frenchman—' Trcs hien, I vil eal  some   raw I lived in your lOWat"  inquired a busy-body   of 

ovstair 

Mis. Maa-ia Moaoan, Associate Principal 

HOI MS l\lllt\  TUMI. 

A    PLEASANT and never failing cure lor CWIIi 

The cure, hood on ihe -pperof NINE.nd TEN   fi.ccnsboro'. Wm ,H"«r««.IMfc|2«|S*Br      '""_^1"_^ ^,„.m „ IUghe, CUwi. 

itoncE, 
THE subscriber coniinues lo keef 
on hand, ro make to order, a first rate* 
article of 

BOOTS AN»rlflOBB. 
w, considering  ihe (jualily  ot  the 

work.   Cash is never leflwrd in exchange lor work; 
in fact it is one of Ihe iniliseensiblc. in roch an es- 

Pi    2 

His prices ere 

.icon hind ica.ly for use ; their prompt adiainiatra- I Mis. M»al. Moaosn. Associate Krincipal. , jn fscl il is one of Ihe ino'ispensiblcs in loch aa ea- 
 , W||| vsiiuiii.li ihe malady,snd restore the he.lth.   Mr.. II. M. 1'nair.  leacherof I'rawing. OilPaint-   ll|,|i1|lniell,i   „ the necessary   material, and  labor 
Use them a. directed in Hie diseases enumeialed  a ing. _Undscape,&c., and ol the French Ungauge   „,,„„( be had without ii.   Those wishing lo purchase 

are solicited locsll snd examine work lor themselves. 
1IENU. II BRADY. 

Greensboro'. March. 1840 47tf 

LINN, SMITH fc  CO. 
WHin,t:s.ii.F.  ll HI-auisrs. 21:4 1 v! Mar. 

kel alreei, PiiiL.nii.rni».—TheBoulhern trad* 

tiiliner's Siore iRaW Smiih, Alamance. II. J.       Music. ... 
l.indssy. Friendship; B li Worth. New Salem. Mrs. Perley bsaattained a high repuiation in Ihe 

ol nilllian Happiness is eiiuipirie.                                        ' T   ,, .-_-.._....--..   ._-   - — -"--    — „,,„_.,._- 
H\i  <;,,<<■:   Sntutf  Eta.—The   honourahle   shelled corn, and  the gold was obtained by the HOUSE S O 

naruYtt  Yancv.—Republican in  principle, and   attractive qualities of the grain overmaatering that =ure lor Piles. ■ 
■    his cause is  his couulrv  ami I of ihe metal.—Cltvtland Herald. 

beat 
spec t 

FOR BALE—Wool 
and Chillis.   Meal,   Fl. 
Drick. all lor ssle on acri.uimodaiing teims, and low 
er than csu be had elsewhere. (One snd a hail 
mile north ol l.icenstoro'.) 1. li. ORRELL. 

May I, 1-4W. 

Rolls, Cotton. Cotton Yarns   .nd by leslimonisls of distinguished iiiuscians. 
Lumber, Shingles, and Mr. and Mrs. Morgnn will devote their expeiience 

and lime lo the improvement snd hspptnessof their 
pupils. The number is liiniled lo thirty-five. They 
torm Ihe Edgeworth Family. The lerm ol ten months 
will begin on Ihe Oih ol July, and close on Ihe 0th 
ol May. Bills arc paid lull yearly #!i0 in advance. 
»7.'> cover all expense lor the hall year, except Ihe 
usual tuition for ornamental brsnehes. 

lireensborough, N. C, May. IMS 5lf 

Philadelphia,   May,   1849. 4-4m. 

ing in...,, himself for spending thai money lo no       «"«»« s vr-i.r.  A.II r. •''•■'•» "e»7"X J 
*    I ,, . , '      .    s      ,. . -, a place in evervtamily.and as a general lannly med 

purpose.    He considers the medicine and moil- lc,'nP, ,he best u. ihe ivorld.    They are happily com 
ey as a /»/«/ Iota.    \\ hal a pity i bincd so as to act directly upon the whole annual e 
  conomy.as-ist nature in expelling all morbid or acri. 

•• Was Mr. Brown a popular   man   when   he humors, which engender disease     They are the on 
lived ill vour town!"  inquired a busv-hodv   of ly relisblo cure ever discovered for Rheumaiu.in.- 

itair.' hM Mend.     •• I should   think   he  was,"   replied Try lliem. ye afflicted ones;  dry   up your tear, and Ptlltiou to $tU XtgtBU. 

riie man opens a line fat one ami puta it on a   Uie gentleman. •• as many persons endeavored to «'■•' »«' «"*'"•'"' ,hl're ■ *" J~t'"' '"' '"'       It .ppeering to ihe aatlsfaeltou ol the curl thai 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
(iuitfurd Counly. 

Court of I'ltat and (fuartrr .Stttioiit.    To .4u- 
trutl Term, 1840. 

Allied E  Lynn and Isabella his   wile,  Roddy   Kirk- 
iiisn. Teny S Welborno and Elizabeih hi.  »ite, 
Margarei II Hoik, Jehu W llee-on and C.ihaiine 
his «ile, Caroline T li. ih. and James Mclvcr 

againsl 
D-iiii.'l Foak aiul John Doak. 

lime, and says:                                                •    ;    I ing the aharift", ihe ilepuly, and several conslahles. ihe"m'a'ii"are IroOMOlljT received 
•Monsieur, vou call »lis de good oyslair?           [ followed him for some distance." No person or Planter,  who  has ever tried thein, 
• Yes, sir, piiine.'                                                                                 -    -                     - would willingly dispense  -viih iheni.    We a|ipeal 
The Frenchman swallows if, (il  was the  lirsl ;     ,7 /,r„/a/ frlloir.—Old Squire II was r- lo the hundreds uhohayv uasd thein, for Ihe truth ol 

be ever ate.) opens his eyes and mouih, puts his   Wnn\ ju(uc „f ,|„ Inferior <.'oiirt of some eoun- "".V "".'"J-  ■r?'*.lglll1*.*. .  , .   ,.„ 
hand to In. brea.l-l.ask...  and  • b-l-u-u-p •' and   ly in ,icor'ia.    When he went home.hi. delight '"' M,° » >' "' & J" Sl"'n' *"«'"'boro ' J~" 

«.it 1:1:vMioit0 IIKII M mini.. 

Trust tr*. 

Qor. J. M. MiiRKiiK.vn.|Hon. JoaW M. DICK. 

JOHN A. GltalB. Beq.  |KAI.PII OooauUlsEeq, 
Jajne SI.OAX, Esq.        |Ji:o. II. I.INUSAV, Ksq. 

t||E second session of Hits institution, under the 
care ..I Ihe Rev. THOMAS BROWN. A. II. 

pimeipal, assHted by another cotnpeteol leather, will 
coinmcc" 00 Monday ihe 9ili day ol July snd 
continue live month..' Tho .rrsiigeinenls Of the 

made for eta. weeks in.the (Jieen-buro I airiol. for hC(llKJ| ale „„ „ liberal ami coinprehensive plan, em- 
said defendants pewontllf to be and ay pear before the tracing a course of iiistiiiciioii thorough, syetoneUe 
Justices ol our court ol plcns and quailer session,to aflj .(MIC||C1|( i„ n,e F.otrlisli bianclies. Sciences, snd 
be held lot the counly ol (iulllbrd, at Ihe court boose Lanaaages, The teacher, will .levole all their lime 
ill ihe lowo "I Uieensboro', on the thud Monday o'  tl| ,||B m„ri,| ,„j intellectual training of their pup 

T 

TAKE    WOTlt'E. 
SOME years pasi a gentleman tell m my care two 

bundl.s Of Leather, I have now no knowledge* 
of the person's name who lott il. That is, therelnrs, 
tonoiily iho owner lo come forwaid.nd legllly estab- 
lish his claim in a reasonable tune, so as in relieve 
me of the property. JAMES IIA 1.1. 

Salain, July Wiih 1«40 l«-»*_ 

11URS  WANTED—Such  at  Muskrai.  Mink, 
Kaenain, Oiler. It.bb.l.  It' .1 and Grey Foi, lee 

which a liberal price will be givea 111 Hade. 
II. T. WII.BAR. 

Hal Mnnuiacturer, 

(ireeiisbornugh, N. C. 

JUST received and fur sale Pale snd Dark Frenelf 
Brandies. Holland Iim. Pull Wine, Madaria 

Wine. Malaga \\ me, BbempeifO Wiiie.Monongaha. 
lo Whiskey, do. Rye Whiskey. Persons wishingi 
anv ol the above LieuoiM.iay be certain of gelling »■ 
purearticle. W J McCONNl'L 

•lit {Villa lbs, Kings  Mounts 
aW,UWU   5.1   Kegs   Nails 

IKON 

SLOAN 

and 
anil 

• Whv, sir, vou musi use vinegar. 
• Ah !* oui! .■ertainment. hc-ne-gar. 0111 

he swallowed ilie torne again. • ll-l-u-il-p 

an U eomrt again on ihe plow. 
Just then a genl. enters. 

• Give us a dozen o'  raw.' 
The Fn'iiehinan lurns i.ihim.    'Ah' my Iren. 

ton eals M raw  oyslair!' 

•Of course,' 
■ You call /.at »c good oyslair I 

• Yes. fine fit one.' 
•Ila! you think dal is good oyslair, suppose 

vou eallitnl'.' 
• Wiih pleasure, sir, and ihe gem. gave il a 

dart of pepper sauce and boiled il." 
'Flic horrified opener stood agape ; he didn't 

mind.'sawing'a Frenchman, but an old cus- 

tomer was another thing. 
'Flic Frenchman turned on his heel. 'Ah! 

eiy fren. tat mav he ze good oystiir, I no like 
him.    I swallowed zal oyslair tree lime.' 

• Tl-l-u-p-h,' came the oyster, and llic French- 

man danced with delight. 
•All! Monsieur! zal dam bad oyslair! oui, 

eertainmenl!' 
The gent., speechless with horror, ran lo the 

bar. and seizing the brandy dicanler. swallowed 
a' .mi 1 half i pint and mizzled. The Frenchman 

followed, saving 

LAND .V\D TOWN LOTS Fill! 
BALE. 

roam: SUBSCRIBER being desirous lo remove to 
X    the Western   District ot  Tennessee, offer, for 

J. McCONNELstid examined his Sli»ck ol 
Goods I If you have not call and hsik ; and all ihose 
Ihat have called, lei thein call again anil lake a fur- 
ther look through Ihe entire stock ol gm.ls:— foe 
will lind for Gentlemen's  wear  some  ot   the   fluent 

French Ciollis ami 4 nsiuifi ra 

you have ever seen,   besides . large stock   of 

VESTINtiS. SATINETS. KENTUCKY JEANS, 
C O T I t) N A II E S , 

including every article trom  head lo tool   for  man's 
wear.     And Ihen. while there   is  every   article   lor 

sale the Tract of 1.-.Tn 1 en which he resides, lying in 
Ihe counly of Cuiltord, N. C , on ihe main rosd lead- 
ing from tireensboroogli lo Yancy villc, 10 miles from 
the former and 30 from Ihe latter place. TheTiacl 
contains over 10*10 acres, with a good 'cum- Dwcl 
Iillg4l by 40  feel, two stories high, wiih a passage 
running through the centre, with 9 rooms.     Also a j men, you will find a rich assortment ot 
large Iramc Barn and Cattle Shed, Kitchens. Smoke i.i ■>■■>'   ItKCSS l.liotls. 
house. Ice house. Store hnuse. Lumber house, Tailor suc|, „,, prcM Silks ol everv style. Silk Taltuee, Wnr- 
aud Shoe Shop, a good Tanyard in lull opciation Blfc| Borages, Linen (iinghams. Embroidered Lawns, 
Also. Overseer's House, Slsblcs, and every necessary pn,ucu lawns, Gingham Launs, Sw its Muslins, 
liuiidieg. ' Jackonct Muslins. BwIM halgui.- and Insertion., Jaoks 

The quality ol the lind is about as good a. any in „nct do. Linen Handkeichiel-. Embroidered Swiss 
ihe neighboihooi!, having a good portion ol bottom c.pes, BobinelCapes. Swiss ami BobinetCollars.Silk 
lands .nd meadow. Visetles, Swiss Muslin Sucks and Viselles. Silk Bun* 

This is one of the most desirable country rc.iden- ; ne?Pt Laghorn and Gimp do .all colors ot Kid (i loves 
ces in Ibis section, being near Greensburough, where ' and shoes.—in short, you will   find ol -I every ar 
it is believed the Cent).I N. C. Rail  Road will run,   !lr](. n(,Pded fur I      Mid Geullemeiis wear. Call 
anil where there are already Schools and Institutions ,„,] |ag( „ luok; il will pay you .veil tor iho lime 
ol learning equal 10 any in tho Stale, ll i. within ,nii (rnublc , and while you go along inquire the pri- 
sbuul3.'i miles ol Danville, Va , In which plsce there   cr.8 ,nd you will find  lliem   low—yes s   little lower 

lhan you have been  eecoslonted lo teejpaade pris 

Manila's Viueverd.Fhalhamcounly. N. Ci J 
tflth August. I»47.      \ 

P. Chitds A Co, Gents: Sometime IJ.I wiuier 
your traveling agi nl lelt with me fuur dozen box. nf 
tout Oriental or Sovereign Bs in Pills tor sale. I 
ii'ive sold out ugreesble lo your iitaliuctluus, and am 
happy lo say. nol a tingle box has been relumed ; 
and ss Ihe sickly aeoren is now coming on, and as 
your pills have gitOO so g.'lieial satislaclion, and 
there is such a demand tor Idem, I have thought best 
to send for a fresh supply. 

1 0111 rispeclliilly, vours. aVe. 
WILLIAM CROSS, P. M. 

the lirsl day ol the session. 
Tuition payable in advance. 

English  Branches *10 
Malh.inalics. Sciences and Languages        ar.'O 

No  deduction made unless incases  ol p-oiracled 
sickness.    For hirt.'ici particulars apply to Ihe Prin- 
cipal. 

(ircensU.ru'. May gfilh. 1*19. fill' 

RBMOVRO 
' ttirovl, ntiedimr below T. 

hurKfiy 

(7:«m) 

FlOtl SAI.K—One now Riiffgy 
One Curryall or Uarrf«ff« 

I Twit horse Wn^on, ami 1 One HomoWigon 
1 -. ctiinl Imnd Four llori<e Wopon 
I voiinir Horte, several Him". Ilediiieiilii, tie. 
Jan. 1819 RA.MC.N & Mel.KAN. 

FOURTH PROOF FRKNCH BRANJY, 
Bxtra pure PORT WINE. 

filO UUUon' fireel. OMtfOOr below I. ('■.dwell 
X & Bunt, wl.ere Will ■»« .miml nn i icelltnl U- 

Moriinenl  of   Pry   (ioodri,   (Jiocerii 

Beat quality MADRRlA WINK. 
For im'iliciil pVipOanMi    rM mh 

CNtckx.  Mm- 

by 
ii l WKIR 

Kncli IH>X cunt.iin*3l pills; priecSS eenim'iod is  ■-«■ n'"1 Bh*"i &c- *«■   ihX ^'^^^>anS^   T?0R CONSUMPTION.—Hiilinjr"'  eompoMi 
| Syrun of Naphtha—A Cure lor Coiutninpiinn, 
Mic'i' ■ . \-Mnii:i nnd all dlMtMfl ol iKe ehMl ■od 
iDOgt.    Forfaleby D  P  WKIR. 

■ nd it> n rail .ondfmni Richtnund now under contract 
the work rapidly pro^resfing. 

Also, a I.ot  in   ihe Village of Wen'worlh, N. C, 
ri'iiiuin tiU- atiiml 4 neren. lying at the Southcar't cor- 
ner ol the courtliotirir, with a Store liouae, Dwelling, 

'/.at tin in l<u(to\f»t air.'—Spirit of the Thius. \ Kitchen. Smoke  IIOIIHP, &c.     AIBO one other lot in   m 

j »id Village, with ■ Hirnew Shop, Stable.Crib and i fcnce take!i at a little Qiab 

Suriujr. 
Alao, ■ Trscl of I.-ml near Wentwortli on whicli 

Mr. T. Alcum resiilef, containing 150  acre*, mostly 
III  WOOttaai 

AIMheabove property will be aold very low and 
the term" nccoininndating. A part or all the pur- 

h"i*<! money could be paid  in a|a*M at  a fair price. 

It you chould   be in want of ••that I lry (-'ond-. 
ries. Hardware, Cutler), t rockery. Paints, Oil- 

ed, 
(irnceries. 
OT DyaaluA, yoU Will be very npt   lo   lind   lluiii  ul 
this emporium ol fts*ds and .-.t Iho right  nort   of pu- 
ces.    Country produce iiiksn in pnjmenl. sud no of 

April, l«i!>. 

lor country pn-luce. 
I would return my thank* lor the liberal pal* 

OltagO ffifOO me by the public, and hope to inenl a 
continuance ot the HUDO. No piiim nhall lie ^p^r^d 
on my part to give tOtJoAoilon to all ibOH who UtJ 
favor me with inoff curium. 

The l*t of January ha» come, when all men pbouM 
nettle lli'-ir acOOOIitl either by c<i.li or nole. In my 

' ca»«e cai*li i* preh'nil, an I ■hill H'srl North OOOn. and 
cannot go wnlioiii monry. IntCICtt will tie cliargrd 
I'romJnn. I.i, an that is the custom of all Ihe mer- 
chants. 

Tbosa *ho wish to buy brttcr bargains than ever 
bought in tbis market, can do so  with earh   by call 
hu foftsoosi, JOAB H.ATT. 

J«n. 1«4» 

SCeompanM with certificates and full direc'ionn. 
Tliere i'lll-arrkepl for Sale by Weir & Porter 

UroemboiD*. K. «V W Bnllh Alsmsnce; PC & A 
Smith.&q.Cools*, It. J Mendenhall, JameMown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Mont's .Store; and Merchants *rrner«.ly 
throughout the State; also by numerous Druggis's 
atid ngenrslhroogliiiut the Union. 

€'nrri»K<' -*1"*'  >-"-.^>   TlaUin- 
ft*HE sub>cnber would N) to the  public that  he 
•*   It oar ry ing on theCarriagu TI»I Buny  making 

!■■■ :■!■■-  . three iniles and ■ half ea»t ol (irecn.'tbnru , 
on thcMftgn rood,—where he is ptepared (o execute 
in ihe most dur&Lleand  »uUlautial  manner all  the 
various work in Inn hue, viz:  Mnkii.g and Repairing 
CarrlfgOl   and   Buggns.     lie   is  determined   to do 
taiihlul work, and reapeclliilly   solicits   a   call  Irom | STATE  OF NORTH CAROLINA 
those wia'm.g any thing in Ins line, and  they thai!) (iuilford Cotintv. 
have their orders  filled at  xery moderate prices and | -. ^  pj        H/J(/   Q,larler'  Seuions,    May 

I trill, 1H4U. 
si ilie shortest notice. 

Feb., i- .II    tttmn It A FOR BIS. 
Itr-eurrination.—First, every iniliviilual is 

suseep'il.le of vaeeinalion; srenn.l, n-vaeeinalioii 

is nol nreessarv before pulierlj; third, ihe sys- 
tem undergoes a change at puberty, and re-tae- 

einaliiin is ihen necessary i fourth, vaccination i* 

iiii;ii:tii ITEAH BOAT COM PAST 
of Eaytlltuillt unit Wilmington, art running 

Strainer Gov. (■rahiini CiO Inch, tlrnllj 
low Hoat tllkc Brotvn, 

l< I.'ill :l|ill 

AOENCV roa Tim BALE arm CBLBDKATEO 
lllat'kalllll-K  4'tH'll   M.illfs. 

fiaHK Mihscrihers have been appointed ageats for 
A the sale ot Ihe Bloektborg Corn Siones. tad are 
nformeil by seveial millers  that they are  equal lo 

Jnha King, Administrator ol 
Klizabelh Anthony, dee'd, 

vs. 
James Anthony 

Petition In sell 
l.in.l. 

IOBT FINISH ED. wiih a ilnuble extra leuch. aarie 
ol Ihe finest MohaklO and Russia HATS Ihat 

were ever ^e^,ll in these capes betme. A fine Mole* 
skill, iQaleliogUrsliabio from " BeebeA I'osisr," can 
be preciiicd tol Ihe nun of five dollars : snd hals of 
. more interior quality, on terms quite incleiate. 

Please eive us a call, bar. bended, and we will nit 
Ihe •• iioBKin." UEKRVT W1I.1UR. 

June 29, 11MB Utf 

ISIOUR S-Uofoe   Wnpons, one  1-llorse carriage 
and one 2-llorse carriage,  tor  ssli'  en   sccoro* 

modaiiii!! terms. JAMEM MelVER. 
Feb. !» IB49 

BII11.KSANDTKSTAMF.NTS.—BIBI.EKfrom 
■ih cents lo •13.B0. TESTAMENTS 6 i-4- 

to a.OB, For sale al the (iuilford county Bible So- 
ciety's Repository. J R & J 8I.OAN 

nSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEHBT— 
>> James Anthony. y.     F„r ,.„„,„„, „„n o( lhe ,,;„„„,„, (;olfj. 

It appearing to Ihe satislaclion  ..I  Iho  cnurl Ilia.    „„,„,.,„„      ,•„,„      «-ho,.pin(r  c.uah,  lliflicul.y   o 
the delendanl in Ihls e.se ,. „,., an inhabitanl of this ^ fc    ^ .       p ,     >a ^ JJJJ ,_„,,, cim,vl,m.t, 4f. 

if every individual vrrre vnceinaled before pubel> 

Iv. and re-vaeeinaleil al that revolution of ihe 
■yalem, iliere would be no such disease ezletillg 

as amall-p.ix. 

i|i'i:i:\ or uniiiii 
fltHOMAS T. HUNT, .bout lo remove, determines 

Cork will Urn Story.—The Agriculturist tells 

ell that ehcellenl r/arden spot in the south 
western part of Gollford counly, one mile noilh ot 
Hunl's Sn.rc, c.iiiiiiiiuni; SOfl 1 2   acies, about HO of 

of an'ol.Thcu'.'soinewhcre rat WMt, who  WOuW   «*»* " ",c U"""", |!|*   HZl***?" ne,"'-1"U 

"it           1.1      .  .L    .        .-i nc. the soring—joat go tad look at it. 
gei on ihe fence and By Into iho lice ofehuge *„!.» e wloable tralei power Cotton Gin, Thresh- 
siin-llower. in ..riler to knock ..ll ihe seeds lor her jnl M,,|,[,,,.,,„„ (•„,„  Mill  wiih to extra pail of 
chickens meal.    The olilrim-ier eeeine this ruse. IM[";i holies.    The prnpeiiy will U .hewn .1 any lime 
tried t'   llillHl'lfill   a  .lilleren     way.     He|wonhl by Jos. Iliatl now residing on ll.or by N. Huul, juli 

and bun :i|(iiiii»t ih* •Hill "i Ihe Bower, ami     mh mo. iM, 1»4B 

ti.iy, Fayctlcville, will uv shipped to whcio desire. 
free of commission.    In all CSJMI we give tl ailiesi 
information ol the arrival and depaitureofgooda. 

Cominuiiicalionsaddicssiil to J.&. W. I.. Mctiary, 
Wilmington, and lo W. |„ Mctiary, Fayeltenlle, 
will meet with attention. 

\V. I.. .McliAliy. Agent. 

HC_ 
ders »is services to the people ol tiuillord and Pr. Adv. So 

the surrounding country. Moving for several yean 
shared a liberal custom, he hopei and solicits a con- 
ti.-iusuce of Ihe same. 

Sash, Doors, Window   Blinds ot various patterns, 
Pillars and Columns* ot the heavist   patterns, Capital! 
for llic TUSCBII and Doric orders, or any oth- r job ol ( pre|»ared to execute all   wnili   ill  Iheir   line   in ihe 

ommodsaoa Were Horns ! heavy lurning in wood, done lo order and with care | most dmable and substantial manner; keeping pee. 

T« .Iff 1.4V OUWKHS. 

riMII.    UNDERSIGNED   would   respectfully ali- 
JL   nounce lo Mill Owners in Western Carolina and 

the adjoining counties nl Virginia, Ihal they arc now 

rill''undersigned ha 
esat Ihe r.ver, and bevlng been long engaged in Ihe   lhal the proper pnqiortio 

.ceils.     W.   think  the   plan  of 

decidedly Ihe beet.   The atorj 
i,,„| probably |nie. 

run a 
«o duke off ilie 
the old lien was 

is a curious mi'' 

The above reminds of something weoiiee saw 

and which we would be afraid lo lell, but lhal we 

neT(r fear lo-speak ihetrulh: we once saw an 
Old gander cat.-h ilie   Iwigsofa plum trie winch 

hang dor. n n ih.ii he ruulil reach thorn.and th'dk 

,J,i   nluraaoAi 

rtr *Jaif«to>! 

Hill 

Auclior Bolting Cloths. 
I HAVE ihe agency for ihe sale el Ihe genuine 

Anchor Ihillingllluths. i'rnm No. 1 loll.whicl 
we wurr.nl, arulal prices lower lhan Ihey have been 
sold al for years. Wc would like to call the attention 
ol mill ownersand null wrighta to an examination 
ihese cloths, as ihey .re of recent importation and ot 
superior fabric lowhat ia usually soul. Ordersikkcn 

\lid »<l ■* got-.-ls.'l.n.ll'l'l.l'W   ., J.Vgj| Mill Kt'ifirittt mis kind nf null gearilitr. 
•HJ .JJtlT<i.\.M.L 

forwarding   business,   will   receive  and  lorwaid 
L'oods sent In his address at the usual commission. 

Jan. l84«,41llHm W. I. McfiARY 

. aic gn 

AOAAA WOBTrl OF CABINET FURNI. 
!*iUIIU TURK—is now oflered for sale by iho 
siibecriber. who keeps conslanlly Ml hand Ihe Ingest 

at Ihe same lime with all  modern improvement..— | i,HOIIlllc„| n| furnilurc in Ihe Slale. all ul which 

X' F.\ 
XA ' those valuable Cooking Stoves, ti sire-willi al 
Ihe necessary utensils. Also one Agricultural Kettle 
*) gals, for sale by" .     J 11 * J SLOAN. 

S.-|.i.n.l.ir mh, 1848 

m 1 
olV 

Designs luinisheil lor Dwellings, Collages, Court-   They hope by   strict   attention to their  business  lo ,„.„,,„„,, j   ,„ eveiy paiticular 
Houses, Jails,   Churches,   Pulpils,   etc.      Working   meet a continuance ol the favor which has been here-; ,pt(1   |,om ||,P cheapest W 

tofbre extended   lo   them.    All   orders  addressed lo! 
Francisco PottOIRee, Slokoe County. 1J.  C. "Ul.-. 
no promptly attended 10. J. i B. WAI.lvf.lt.      , ^^ s„|cb.,arils, Solas wiih spring seals, J^J*"" 

March 2<lh, 1«4U 

Diaughls' can be had when deviled. 
Shop tlirce-fourlhs of a mile south ol (ircensburo* 
Jan. lit.  1149. 

Ol.liin. 

His assorlment  at 
ml and  Buch  Ts- 

lues. Bureaus, Sideboard., PrCHes. Chairs sell lled- 
••:■ ...I-  up lo Ihe very Goest Mahogany Dressing i ' • 
reauo, Sideboards, Solas w_ilh spring "•JP'JJIJJj, 

AI.MA- 
Sn- 

r|tllK' FARMERS' AND PLANTERS' 
* NAC, lor 1849, rjubllehed hv Blum .\ 

lem. N. C, for sale by  the grots, dotcn,' 
eunV.al ihe publisher. 
/■a  l-.li. J. It  .V J.S|,IIA.\.     | 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KII.I.KIt. 
PAIN BRADICATOR. 
PAIN  EXTRACTOR, 

rilllK above remedies stand unrivalled in Ihe cure 
X of Rheumatism, Neivout peina, Sprains, Brmsea, 

T'sithache, 4c.—pains nfrhumatie or nervous ehar- 

ItURNITIIttE.—A loiof.ee 
cube had low on application  to Ihe sul»cnbsr. 

A'sooneCoo. 
Dec 

.-Sieve and two R 
W 

sintrle  aeler espccmllr, mav I* removed  bribe luuelyap-   t '«IIAIRs.-A beeuiim 
p VIM Iiheabovi lemcdiet.'        .   ' ~ Uienefoi t> cb| 

1HAIRS.—A heeutilbl lot of Rocking and Bitting 

.D|' WEIR. *'■ •  l-<» 

»"""■     ' ,ng f.'hai.s.  Scere-ies.   Di»k.C..e. »"'"'■"•■ 

end hand Furnilure ^"l^^o,"1- Kj* 
,.ltelll.s.an.l.l.uchprice.a, cannot I- 
those who wJah miuircli.se. good aril 

Ihop and Furnilure  linen, on   W.-.t  tti 
,1 , ll.u'ivl4)Mce and.John A Gflmela 
,J,J fUTI.Ilillll^l'i-.. 

Ill  Sto.CS 
J  McCONN'KI 

ISlflSiOAN,    j 

to please those who wish to 
..: furniture. 

(J-5- Shoo and Purniiura 
between 

Ainu. 


